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l t.

~

Be otten ~Seota the lamerl te4 tra41t:lOD ot tbe lfttb25

-

and v:ri tea not

ot

tbe Sov.th, \Nt

1

(aeoonc

ot hia Ylalon ot

the

!m~.a;:·Y:W~PJt!,A,.IIl!!jJ.JPas.

~·•
2S

-

P• 29.

Ib14., p. 26.
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Soutb.

26 Rob.zat Perm WaztHD 8&78a

The taot S.a tbat be vritea or two sou.thaJ he NpOI'ta
one south arut he o•••t.• anotllu.. 0r1 tu one band he
1a a pert•ot17 atl'ai&bt ...Jia,lo writer, an4 on t~
otber he 1a a a,._.llat.•J

Paullaler re.o op1sea tbat uhpaoe vaa one of the
oucUaal taulta of the 014 8oath.
pOI't1'&7al. f4 Colcmel llltpea in

!bia la beat ahovn l• tbe

!b!!l••

!be!J.OJ!!l•

wt

tbia

taul t &lao talnta Ool.cmel &utorla S.n SU'tor1a, an4 the
padtatt.r of tbe Reverend Gall

A9J!!t• 2 8

Jt1ab.towr 1n kkbt!!.

'fbi a tault help a to llftDa about t~ cleollne ot the

loll'bh, 1ta eoon0111o .ta11UN, AD4 ita 110Nl Ua1aQpat1on.29

Paulger 'I (!!11na

£9£ tn.

~gth.

When uod bow be

tel t about the South, J'aUlkner aa14a

It'• rq OOWlt17, v native land ancl I lcwe lt. I'm not
~-tbat la, :zla not espnaliq ~ Otm 14eu lD the
atwiea I teU, I*• tell!Da about people, and tbeae
people expreaa 14eaa wbioh ao.etS..a are at.ra., 8114 aoaMtS..a are aot ld.De, but I JQ'aelt ua not tr,lDa to
26s.llton Baaao, "Wllll• ~r• Man and Writer,"
S&tu£4a.z Rrlaw.. XLV (l'al7 28, 1962), P• 1).
2 Twarren, !R.• o1t., p. S9.
28:m.o Bowll, .,IWte.nn4 JU.gb.tover and the Uaea ot
8o\ltbNI:a Alh'-.it7," Oolleae !59111tb, XXIV (Deo.UU, 1962),

86.

29

Oolon•l Sutpen '• UPOiUlOe, Qllllo11o ot tbat ot the
Iouth, brou!lt about bS.• clcnmtal.l.. ltd.• vlll 'be dlaouaed
1D Obapt•r Ill.
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aat1~1••

-r •ouatr,, I lOYe 1t, and it

~

lta taulta

and I vlU tl'J' to ooneot tu., but I w1U not t.Y to
oorMot th• ~D I u witlna a atOPy, lteoauae -ila
tal.Jd.q about people tMn.lOH

uttDa

Paullcur bu been aeeuae4 of
he hu up.oae4 tbe nil 1'0\Ulcl tbeH.

loY•4 tbt Iouth 1ntenael,-.

~

Bv.t, u

Whcl aake4..,. a

terrosator wh7 he ooul4 w1 te auoh
lovd.,

'he South l»eoaue

thlna•

he M14. he

Japan••• la•

Oout a • ._,.,

u

.NP11e4 that be vs-ote about ita eYil an4 buen•aa

beoauae he 'bel.1eve4 that wri tins cml7 about tb4t soo4 would
do nothlrla to ohaaae the

••11.

He

aa14 that "he W

to male•

people &nPf enouah or •b••e4 [!1f..l enp to want to
" .... the

erl1."31

Qwmtln Ooa;»acm in hie oonveraatlon with bla Hanu-d

JIOOIB&te, ShNve MoO&DDon, at the en4 ot 4J!a!lq0111 1 Ab!!lO!I
beat expNaeea Jlaulkner'• own ambl"'&l.ent

'"l.bc about

tba

Att•r elrPl.ahdna &bOu' the eY11 ill tM 8ol&th, SbHYe

South.

&aka hia .POOJIIII&te

vb7

he hat•• bia own native Met1cm ot tbe

OOUDUJ~

"I 4ont (aio. J bat. it," QurltiD aald., c\d.olc17, at
onoe, 1mme41i:t•l.J J "I dcmt bate 1 t," be uta. 1 ~
he thousht, paUfta in the oo14 &11', thi DOn'

u•• u.

301wJ• an4 Blotne_., !1.•

!li••

P• 8).

Hew Bql.U du'kt
4ont !l!l!. ,U.l lZ

1

~kner'• attao~t

1 flE'• 1 HUll
m&J

ot Q\leat1n'•J tNt tbla

be

one ot

u~ivalent

4f!t &!U, U.J

I
-

•

to~te4

love, like that

tteellq ot lOTe aDd bate

toward the South 4oe• not uan he ha. an &dm1Ntion

and he probu tb.e pqt tor

Silpit&oeo•
Sb.oe

tu

oaueea

or

tor 1 t,

ita tall11Na.33

tt ~ ~ouQ .&a Ee\!9\fzt •a •hr!!lol•.

Paullm•• pw up la tbe

-~ be

kD.w

tu

looale vlth

"an iatt.G7 MJoa4 lOTe or bat••"~ B• ue4 tM looa1• an4

tn.

people be lr:Dw },•at to •1 te about peoplA in pneNl.. 3S

ft. aoolal..eoaado-eihloal piulple

ot

the South wh1oh

Paullmu knew .tbat-baDd 'binda toa•tllu tbe tldl"t4Hm booka

1n ta. YokDapatawpha

0011nt7 aqa.l6 'l'hia

"rlea

ot nov4tl.a

llvtus... PavJ.kfte•t 6UMIB• Abaf1oel Ur•v Yorlta

Ras14om llouae, 19$1), P• 378;

llv.nl.a BINDtl, "W114erneaa an4 OS.YU1aat1ozu A Bote
on WS.Uia J'aalkD••·" :rgtlaan !t"W• XXII (a. . ., 19SS) I

p.

349.

~Bow, "Ill

Rep'Ylll• GXLV

S.U'Ob

or

a Moral &'J'le,n

(a_,.__. 2S, 1961), 26.

.!bf.!!!

lS...,.. ad Blot~ter, .21.• ott., P• 8).

w.

36...._. Muioa

O'J'Jolmel.l, "Paulaer•a MJtboloQ,"
Pt\\ll.lmer: ~ ~oa4t• ot Orlticiam, J'Nderiok J.
10!
ana Oiaa w.-vrck'i17, a!ftora (Mlo'blgan a Michigan
Stat. Un1••raitJ PH.., 1960), P• 82.

15
not oal7 dl'aatloal17 po..Vqa lite 1• the deep Iouth• 'but

&lao d»a:at1Ha amu or the .Hat blputADt pM14aa ot our

t1m•••l7 "TM more eevere l'«ullm•r'a U.at.nt ot

••78 B.-•

SOUth,"

wr1tirla about

uaona

tM

....U.17 4oea em• t•a•t be le
the swth,."J& D!, Vnvanee4 ud s~tori•
"the more

D.f. !!JI!j !!! the !l!£l t.a
perbapa the moat eeven ln S. ta 1nd1eta.nt ot the South. 39
are

tbe milcter booka, wld.le

Paul.k:Der abowa that 'ftloua

au.-•• notal att1 t'Wle

in 4l!!!\SP• Ab!f:l:!!!l ia 4eatftot1ve or the YeJ7 SOUthern

eultl.tre

ot wbloh it 11 a part. fhla aame • - ot

ltf bla attitN.de fd l'aoial
avpe1'1o1'1t7, 1a alae 'n»loal ot the Un1te4 a••* aa a wbole

Mpitloeaoe, vbloh 1• ta1Dte4

azul weauna our national 011lt.11N.40 ftJe 4eat.s.eU'f'• atti•
tu.d.ea ot the antb •7 lie appl1e4 atlll f'\uttur to lnolu4e
all oOYDtr1••

o~

tbe wor14.

jJ,l.1Hfl

au.tteze the eame

arcut•••• have tbe aame tolliea and triu.pu.ltl.

Cbarlea

And.eraon ...,..,

l8a.w,

' .DY.·

Wllliu

PaJl!m•~• 6 Cr1t1oal

Stv.4r, p.

Pit

?.

40Jobn IAwia Longle)',
1'r.o Ml.Ha A Stwlt: or
FafHi.r' a Heroef (Chapel HllT'lbe~vii'ii"t7-ot !fortll
e'ar.o na Pre1a'; 'J6l), P• 210.

41ow,llll and Blotner, !2.• oit., P• 197.
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1e Hiq 4eat•G7H -,. the Ml'Oh of PHS"••• he athl9ta 1D
the

at;ori•• lD

9.2 R!R:•

M~g•

the wUclem.•• with aoot.et7.

tuttaer

to noonaU• what 1•
Aa the

l~t

0'1

bil voo4• noed•

and t\1.ntw- an4 tM ...,.. ot tb4t

"l»la hllnte"

AN

d1aappeutas. there la a Ye'l!f aol.- h•lSJ:aa about tbe ••·

p•n•..

co to tM voode to upiaM tbe pllt
ot .U town. "I' (tlw wlu.mual tol'ma an B4en oo-aiati.D&
w:S.tb aooS.etr but never •l•taen to. aooie'J' b7 those 1tho
coaae to it tor pultloat.loa end .Nf'Ma-.t... upla1fta
Hove.S9
ot the men

vb.o

Jobn Lonal•7 abowa a p&Mllel betwHD tbe

ot

MD

e~rl•o•

INOh u Iaaao MeOulb, Roth...._... eat Will Lepta

who ocmtlmae h

NbMt to tM wUdem..e Sa "Delta Autwm"

an4 the ideal W.atenoe ot JlWJk an4 Jill on the Mtt v
'lboMau at Wal4c POD4.

!beee buntera all han nao.N than

one lite te Uft u4 otbe• clutlea to pel'fOJ'JI•" and the tiM

oomea toJt tbeDa to Ntuftl to aoo1•'7· 60 the blporium' tblns
la tor tb.ea to applJ' tU oode

ot

the w114em••• to tlwJ

•oo1•1»7 ot men.

St.._ .. W1W!! P!!!lSlt£' l 0•1'1W StMf.l, P• 91.
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p. 831.

loo.

!(&111ua

.!!1·
h'!)Jm•~• A Crlt1oet S!w!z,

P•

47.

1~-. "WllU.. l'alllk:De.r, n Major W:r1ttl'8 in .Aalerio••
I

103

Llta,

a.• !11•,.

p. 20).

-

,p

1-

-

-

lS
ad rqul.ated atrietl7 1D teNa

ot . . ., ...104

llapld.Dlq

ot anothe.r DOYel, Hove ••7••
(At. X ~ »:DM.l ..,...... •• · &D !.up ot tbe buio

tee aoo1al aipitleaaoe

!be WNtohe4 8\md.nu, ~
tlwtlr JIIOtber'• JNtnMent oOJ'pae ~ the a'UliiiHr
a\Ul, W*~Ute.rlq aoroaa the torpid 1&D4, det•ata4 ltJ'
obataolea lHJtll 1Daoe4 an4 laeaeapable, torn b7 ._._.

Soutun eijii['enoe.

1nc.. rlvall'iea--all tbia euaseata tbe oon41t1on ot tbe
to
ot 01' oC~~ae

:1;: !!::!£&s\ID&'ble cU.o•••
-al•J' uplalu a

o~ ~lt7

Nalal tba 1ft 'f'iolnoe vh!.oh

to tei'Dia

t4 the 1104ern world

S..J••• the Jlin4 and ap1Jtlt

ot

oaeaelt or other••
In tb.e .raodvn wuld thia 'f'lolu.ee aOMtS...a

de~•

'l'bia -..blne"
•ob.anlaa aetul. •OS..•1'7 whioh 4eatnr•

b.ullanltJ" 1D the ••"1oe ol tba maohine.

ma7 M anr
and 4eml4ea the vll4eameaa or over•t'anu the t!•14aJ
a •olaea1atlo pNGeea, nob aa MalclqJ or the whole
oo.,lu atw.otve ot tlnanoe oapltallu whioh
not no.,.alaa tbe aiatenoe or b--.n - . . . and teua.l06

cSU••

fbe

von

wblob Paullr.:rav uea to MHI'1\M tbia 5ev

&oath ia "lnopeal... " !ba land ultt.&tel7 talla lnto

t~

MD4a of tbe 61lop4tHa who net. tber loYe 1 t nor vo.k 1 t.
al.J ue 1• fOJ'

~olal

t.NDaaotlon.

TM7

BYan tbo1l&h Iaaao

..culia repu41atea the laaul 1D "2M Bear" in expla,t.OD ot
aiDa

ot bla tatbera, u 4oee not want lt to tall into

~~

Paul Lftine, "LoY• ancl MOM7 in the ~~·
Moloua" CoAl•&• !PI).Ub• XXIII (Deo•ber, 1961), 197.

Ja..,.,

10

Willi• ll'a»llmera

LtM&l.,.. !1• !!!.• '

106

p.

!. 0£1t1Ml StwtJ,

131.

p.

S6.

auob a tate with atrona 41aapp:rcwe.l.

hop•••• weu out

The

the lAlUl and JIIO'I'e to anotheJt pl•••. lalllia& Oll17
fd tM1• ulpbon .107

tu

hath4

Hove up1alaa a

:t5 JOJH!

Pel'bapa tiM 110at t.po;rtant tblna to M aa14 a'bou.t

bop••••

tbe
la tbat tb.e7 aM
tiM ueatuea tba' 811101'1• trom
~ a1~

Mo!-ala

&H

at111 upOD

t~1•

lipa.

ilaoOIIIP.-.nalltl• to the

laop•••••

aoaYeqera who till tM aooial v&CUWD
tbe ol4 ~..

tU 1.-w Sov.th u

"bopeai•,

tMD•"

attf£!!u-cl1

eYuta£!on, with
8

!be7 are
lett trom the deoq ot

be aqa, "la tM taoe ot

it oabinea the worat of the put an4 the

, . . . .,. ~ ••109
Poat-bellu uiaOOOl'&OJ'

u.a

J'aullmel''a WOI'ka the b•at ot the
the ..,.7-ftl.uea ot the

not ••pna-.t in

Sou~.

The tm17 Yalwta are

&nope•••• S.nolwlfDI men 110 Juon

Coaspau (the Ocagaon "Saopea" 1D

b. Sop4 !!! l!!!, ba).
I

..._PA-dq a.tw1a11•,

tu traa•47

ot

tu

aoclem 1o11th, 1a

the DJ'-aot• of tbe u1atotnoy .110

Aoool'41q to Lita, SaDOt!!!!J: pNaeata the moat

•••lq pon•Qal ot lire 1D the oOB-.OH.I7 South.m to

!!!•• P• ]4.
WQA!!JI! lfl9g•rt 6. CFJ.tloal.

107aobb, !1•

1o&a....

109a~j., P• 84.

110au.a..• .!R.•

lll.utz, S.• olt. • P• 203.

Stu4z, P• 80.

!!:!••

P• lJS.
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explain tb.e MMlq ot the DGYel

U

tu In Sev.th, Ll ts

aaps
Pop.,-. ia tbe aptlol or liOMn aterlalla tln4 Mob&rd.aatlon, S..,otot beoauae or ita &batraot q\lllltt.a,
unable to p•rpetnaate anrtlld.rc wt .,.11. fuaple 11 ~
lew south, lfb:loh aboul4 he.Ye bHD the "tem,pl•" an4
"eanotu.J.tJ" fd ll0l'al1 t7, \Nt whiGh S.natead baa 1nher1 teet
the aina or p:revioua generations. 8he ia "r&pedn lJ7
modem matw1al1a and .~ t•Md n !l• 1111til b the
en4-·11fhlle Boraoe, t1ii iiii£hirner villi a iaol'&1 ri.aion
whloh he 1a too 'WM1c to l:sal. . .t, looka on b.elpleaalJabe tuna apln1t the juatl•• t.D4 ezuluxaiif•• which are
the South • • ODl7 hope ao4 d.eatl'Ofa them. · u

Reooft!1t1oq !£.

Wl•

A leaaon la plt7, huallltJ',

oovqe, and pride vhich OOJt.Pri•• vb&t Paulkner npeated.l.7
oal.la the "honorable" can be learned trOIS the w114errutaa

where a 11119,. of t.onalJ.Q' mq 'tM •••· The "honorable"

. .rpa the inatant that "the exiatenoe of eYll 1e rMOSD1ae4 • .,Ul Al.oJ)a. with Iaaao MoOasUn•a Wt1ation lllto
rlrwa in the vill.emeaa 1n "!be S.AP" comea tM Y1a1cm ot

nU.l.lJa. Hta Jmowleclp ot

the PM4 and luet tbat baYe

raY1ahe4 the lan4 and ••1av•4 a people toJ'IU an lllpoJttant

put ot bU moral powth UDdAJr

t~

tutela&•

~

Sam

.Patbe.n.11S Yean later u be soea put the 8J'&Yea o~ Old
!en aa.4 Lion 1114 Sam htben, be lll\l.lea upon the 1aao.rtal1tr

ot tboae who PtSJHtot the bulloll7 ot Oo4'• onatloa and. abide
b7 ita PUlea.

Be aeea a anake, the Bibl1oal .,..-.1 ot eYll,

lJ'iq near bla t ..t.

It beoOMa a ....S.Dder to

hill~

the

innate eYS.l lJl man wbioh bJIOU&ht abo\tt the ou:Ne, 'tnlt 1w 11
Dot atn.icl.

He haa ocm.f:l'ontt4 the ev11, noop1ae4 1 t, and

ltJto\lPt J:Wuelt into baJwoA7 with tbe natval W01"lcl.l16
!bla 1a the t1Pat atep ln tha uplation ot the ourae ot the
Snth, but 1 t 1a oal7 a

t......,.,

at~

not the aolution to,

the probl••

)!0£!1 nuoy1b1).1tz

.9£. 1n4J.v14vf.t•·

Attel' tbe war

UD7 Soutb.e.Pnera HOopi" the eY11, but raiber thaD

attemptiD& to aolve tbe problM tt.r ae.X YU'ioua Mana ot
eaoape.

Colonel JOhn aartorit ot sytorit aMka 4eath.

JuoD COliPaoza ot 1J3!.

sow:uJ !d !!!!. !!!£1'. birslta, llT

retreata into )Q'poobol'14r1&,

~UDtb

Cad47 'NeOMa a DJWP'boMD1ao.

115'lb-•

bla wite

oo.dta au.S.o14e, and

Ill proMat apinat the war,

1. Wel"tenlfakel', ll'., "PaulJmer 1 a Point

ot

View aD4 !'U CJluotord.ole ~ Ike HoOullD, tt p~ll•&• l!pll,&ab.,
XXIV (Dec...,_, 1962), P• 110.

11.6z,lts, .22•
U1H1DU't .!R.•

o&t.,

J!l.,

p. 206.

P• 1~.
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Cloo6u OolU1e14 n&Ua h!Juelt up in an attlo

41•• ot • ...,atloa.

~

where hAt

lcm• ot tbeae people oont•ilNte M the

exptatloa ol th• nS.l 1Dber1te4 fl'011 tbe put •.
P&\&llmer iw.pllu that 1Ddiv14Ul. napoaa1Mllt7 and

aoolal oon1olenoe Ntlwr thaD a obanp 111 the aoolal qat.
11 the poaltl•• reaolutte ~ 41u. . . .,..ll8 Pa~, ot

oo\ll'ae, 4oea not 4eft7 that ohan,. ad "apou1bU1t7 pla, a
lara• put 1D the •atenal ltt• ot UDJ he bl-• JIV.Oh ot
th.e

ntterirl&

atlcma.

er tof.q on

the

aoUona ot tbe ••11er

Bu.t th1a 4oea Dot leaaa

reaponal1111ltJ.

sne.-

man'• in41Y14u&l

In taot, Llta aqa a

Man' a tre•4= la an ,_.. aon.l one. It 11 tM
r.apona1b111tJ to endure an4 attenpt to expiate tba
evila wbioh b.e ~rita trOll tu paat. !ben, aeoUN
in the lmowl•d&• that thla t:r.. oho1oe will il'lproYe
the llYea of n.oM41n& ...-.td.ou, be wt.n be able
to
biuel.f' to hia tat. e4 pl'ftUl over
lts.

rffOHile

Uter Iaaao HoOaalia wS. t'b. s .. Patb.era 1a

"~

014

Peopl•" baa aeen tbe phafttoa buok lD the woeq, be la tl'JlD&

to uplda 1 t to hi a oouaiD oaaa. Be doaa not

..,..t

h1a to

un4eratau4 or to beUeve tu a torr • l:Nt oaaa aqe, in part a
"'l'blaJc ot &11 that hal - . ,..... ...,.., • thia e&l'tb.
AU tbe bloo4 hot &D4 at.ND& ~oze lS:n.q, p1. . . .1na,
that baa aoaad baok laM lti. PoJt ari••ba an4
ntfer:lq too, ot owrae, but atill aettllaa aa.tbiq

118n..4•

=:a••

1111"e

P• ~·

11'w.•a, 2t• o1,., p. 201.

40
out of it tor all that, getting a lot out ot it,
because after all you don't have to continue to bear
what you believe is suffering; you can alwaya choose
to atop that, put an end to that. And even suffering
and grieving ill better than nothing; there is only
one thin~ worse than not being alive, and that's
ahame

-:"lZ0

For those who abide by the rules of stewardship and are t.rue
to their own private moral vision, there ia the satisfaction
ot a lite w1 tbout ahame .121

Many rears atter this experience when Isaac ia seventy
Jeara old, he encounters in "Delta AutUIJUl" another e.xample of
miscegenation in the old McOaalin family line.
the great-great grandson of L. Q.

c.

Roth Edmonds,

McCaslin# has had a

child by the grand.daughter of !l!ennie 'a Jim.

Repudiating her,

Roth baa lett aome money with laaao tor him to give to her
tor the child.

As Isaac confronts the girl, he realizes that

he is dealing with a difterent kind

ot

l~egro

than tho ones a

generation before, the crimea against whom he had tried to
expiate with a eaah legacy.

Although ahe ia educated and

intelligent with a sense of cUgnit:r and responsibility, be
realize a that she is a

I~egro

and that he ia a white man who

can act only within the limitations of his eooiety.

Yet he

recognizes that •he must be treated as an individual, equal

120
Faulkner 1

121
Litz
.

11

The Bear1

it

' ~· ~·· p.

11

p. 186.

20r
~·

to

1dtb tlw wblte man.

prl take tb.e
CJeoeral

u

JIOD.,., u

0QJ~Paon 1 a

mak6 pod

b1a 1na1atenoe tbat the

pl'neta 'tio bel'

old bDtia& hol'll u

tv the ohilcl

a MOOp1t1on ot ber

an "Uir to the beat tradition• of tbe 8ou.tb.."122 Be ia

at111 tl'7iDa to U•• a lit• vltb0\1t abame.
Aa

Iauo aJ.vea heJa the J10De7, be makea a patJ\IN td

noopl t1on 'b7 t•uohiaa ber haD4 ("Be 41dD •t pup 1 t, be
..,...17 touobed 1t • • • ")lll whloh npreaet. a 'f'lol•t
break vi tb loubrn tn41c1cm.
put~

too, 1.77

Bat the Hepo baa to 4o

u•

••iDa towu4 bill Ntore the pature oan be

OOIIPle'-4. 1 24
Paullmer trlea to do jwltloe to the
IntD.f•,~'

!a !H. R9tt

M ..... to be

X•aro.

I'll

a&flaa tbat U tbe South

..oepea the ov••, the J•po ldmaelt • aloaa ld. tb. the J'O\IDS

an4 tbe o-...a1.ate o14, IIWit do bia part.US In tb.e
obuMt•rlaatlon

~

Luou S.awaballp wb.o oan aooept botb ttu.

, .., and the htve• tbe NOtal 00Dtl1ot 1• ..._\u117

reao1Ye4.126
12z.toU..l Jll~ate, ~liM !'!B}lcp•r (»ew Yol'kl
Groft ~••, Iao. • 1961), p . :

"Delta aw.,"
aa.mt. Boue, 1942), p. 362.

lllwtut• Paullm•r•

(Bev Yorkt

~te, !1.• O!:t.,

P• 19.

12SwiuUA 'lboJ~P, !2.• !U·, p. a66.
126lvS._..,n, !I.• tit., p. 180.

!! Rfte, KO!••

Soel!;l oogeo&eno!

!!

the &ou~.

'rh• probl• or the

H•po ia a aplriW&l or JIO.Nl on• tb&t oanDot lie ao1Ye4 bJ
1•al•lat10D.l27 PulkMr 1&78 that U LJ.nooln w~ hDe to•
• ..,. be

Jllaht ...n4 Ida atatement, "'Thl• nat1oc oanaot enduN

baU alave and halt

tr••'u to • 't'bia nation o81Ulot endve

oODt&laSaa a mbol'itr • • • held aeoonct olaaa lrl o1t1aeab1p
bJ' tbe aoo14ent ot pbf'a1oal appeuance. 1 " 128 He ••7• that
the 1fe&l'O ma7 not be capable of

.110~•

than aeoon4-olua

o1t1aeaahlp.

J~Ut

take the Bearo 1n ban4

It not, tbe South

and teaoh hila NapoD.1lt111tJ"t aet b1m NaclJ' tor tlrat•OlUa
reepondl411 t7.

She aut teach hill to be vorthJ' ot

'bein&

equal tnd tHe, teach bill to 4eten4 anct hold to bla tree4om
wllen he baa won it,

AoeoNlrl& to Paul.lmer, thia 1• not a

pro'bla tor tbe lfortb to aol••· Iri tact, tb.e Jfortb 4oea not
even unurataa.4 the problea. 129
la\lll&:ner fvtbeJ' aap that the tdlite

.1IUUl

ia neportal-

ltle tor wbat the Jepo 1• toda7, M4 \toR•leanlq v1l1 not

aolve tlMt probl•a
Wbat he [the JJ..,.ol JtUt learn are the baN thlqa-••U-reav.J.Dt, 'bone•tJ', .a.p.D4ab111t'J, pv1t7J to aot

121wuren, S.• ott., P• ?8.
U8
IWJ• aDd. Blotner, ~· oi t.,

'mt•• PP· 209, 211.

11

p. 209.

wb.l'•

not eTen aa w11 u .,_, arq
.-n, but to aot u
veU u tbl bel' ot \4\lte MD.J.lO
U tM 8CNtb 4Me no' 80l.Ye tbJ.a ••oltlea• tl'ouble vlll not

al7 oontiml.e 1A th1a 00\lllU,, btlt

1ntuaatlonal ab&Prua.Dt.lll

130

IMA••

P• 211.

Ma~tloa

11'111 euttu troa

OllAPDR III
~BCIBlfiQtJEa

AID I>BVIOBI USED TO

POR!Rir HIS KORAL VISION
Pa»Ume.r cmoe a&14 tbat any wl ter baa 01117 one •'-7

to teU it.Dd. that he .,._.. lsia lite

and bettU' W&J• •t hl11aa 1t.

'lbia

UJI.nc to

•twr

till4 4U'hnnt

1• N.U.7 an

bla own -.ral. YlalOD.1l2 Jla\lllmeJI ..,lalaa ia bla atat•eot

1ll tU Nobel prtae acld.Haa that b1a • n l vt.•loa "ocmoerna
tbe pJtOltl-

ot .U

h'ulaD Mal-t ln oontl1ot vtth

t'-

••lt • • • • • 1 l l A eo.plete pie~ ot b1a moral Ylaloa oan
h

••• ODlJ thnuab. a •"*'7 fit hie worlca u

a wbol••
AD . . .sutlcm or bia &ntbun pNteatat Mellpo84

t.1l4 tM 1nft.MDoea

.r

Qbrletianl t7 on bla work wU1 help to

ex,plala bia a4.eftt&rl41q
nob liOl'al qu.litl•• u

u ....-

or

and the ue in bla noYela ot

.t-tlo•, tfttll, plt7, an4 8Q!9Uaion

lD lda &44Jteaa to the 19Sl
olaaa or Ost..., Mlaa1aa1ppt.. 1 l4

wbio!l be

.......,,lq

a~.aee

r..1a••• .,....... net.•

velie,1JS a

dla-•1• e1

la

••-uaur

'be -beet.......,, M.a&

eluale _. ...... , _. a •n.l7 fd Ilia ..._s.e acwela aad

-'"'*'- to tst.e NYela•l• .r Ida ...-.1
nat.• wlU alao M -hi••• la Mala ....., • •
....._, aa tlbeJ'

'bl,aelller

MMr'l . _ , -

•ea..Saa•t-

of~~ Wofta

will ftft&1 • • • tbats Mellaifi'W aa4 •••• _, . ., M ,.,.•
.., .. Ia tM Ma' t4 liMNhN. • • .•1 J6 htll.._..
• .,. ....,.,. NiP1at•• tU ue ot Ida •ulna ~· aad
tMiMa '9 ..........

*-

M " - tMla ..,....

a...,• ..,.

uea

M lNllt a bean . . . ., M . . . . . , _. . ...,• . _ .... , INU4

elft•• Daile, • M

a uue Ju' to

eap.

.....

OS.••• Dalla ••

as........ will - · · · ' - .......lala
u.. • • Nola• • ..s..aa l'aalllll•• ••• M _ . . _ , Ida

hilt ........l.J7

....,. .......
a-. fd

lla £lr&l''• MH'I£"1Bf IIi 1M

iptl.MD!!! .21

MI.

fvl'-l• .lap .. __..., . .1. la ~··

.,....

lJJv••• "".....

(JMllul lolatabeN MW. . .~IW
1

a,,,. •BM••·

~•

Ylel••" Jllofvp

171Meaaler, "1M VM.~l ot huJJaaer•a IMpba
Y, Jl7.

lJTOWJ• _. ....... !1.•

Ill••

PP•

SO, 51.

~ut

work• not

u

ttpplle4 to NlS.aJ,ou and aen&l. ob-

aeaaS.ona, 'bu.t to babi ta of thcnacht Na14ual tl'QIIl the South '•
lona Proteatant tr&d1t1on. 1 38 Althovch h\ll.Jmer 1a not

baaioall7 a Chr1at1an wr1ter,ll9 Obriatlanit7 tor..a ~
'baoJ&:polmcl

ot hJ.a Southem put.140 Be 1a both tuo1nated

ud ~•4 try b.S.a eul7 ~ ot '"'••tutl••
he ia intlunoed

While

llf the Oal't'S.rdatlo teaebt.qa ot h1a 70\lttl,

he 1a aot erlal&YH Q" thea.l41

Bon

•ar• ~ tbat "oae ot tbe

more U.ortaut aowoee ot bla mual oa&tlook 1a an 1!per1led

or

Y;traiOD

Obr1.a.iaD1 tJ' • tt

{

Italioa

DOt

lD tb.e orlpaal Jl42

Wb.en aalre4 aout h1a Obl-lat1an viewa, l'a\alkner

np11e4a
WJ:q, ~ Ohr1at1AD Nliaion baa neve harlaec! me. I bop•
l aeYer bue buad lts. 1 ba\'e the a.ort ot pi'OYbotal
Ob.riat1an )aekp0\1D4 vb1oh one takea tv paate4 w1 tbout
tbtaklna too »Nob Qnt 1 t, pft'Mb17. !bit I '• pro-

baltl7•-w1 thin 1117 own l'iabt• I tMl that I '• a aoo4

138

svtuut,

a· !U·•

P•

14.

1)9a.M&ll at..,.,.t, \IDl.S.U 1110at other or1,iM,
ooaa14era h1lll to be "OM ot th•
f-!G'...U.7 OhPl•tS.~
wr1t•n 1a our tiM."·-a~t, A• al•• PP• l.4J., 142.-

••t

140aove, Wllliu l!Jllmerc A Ol'it&oal ~twJz,

~..., .21.•

p: 149.

olt., P• 162.

p. 8)6.141a.... "W11liu hllllalu,• lfajor Wl'itve

2! enoa,

47
OUlatlaa--wbetbu l ' VOt44 pl. .H ._,....,. elH'a
kaow.14l

atu-... or ut I

4eD''

Ola eao~ ooeuloa 1a an la,U'riev 1D •• York Cl'J,
~

adllt.tt.. Miq lntlUDOM t17 Obriatlul'7• He

h14a
"JJO ODe ie wl*«ntt eui••laaS.t7t it lHt apM OD . . . ..
we M&D - ..... voN. It la ...., 1a41Yl4ual•a .... or
Mta&•t.or _Q • • • of wblob M . . - . bbaelt a Mttu
ll..,. MiDI tua Ilia aa-..
to '-• lt' be to11....t
bla nat.&N oalr. • • • It aow• bill bow to 41MOY••
biaaelt, Mol•• '•• laSue1t a IIOJ'al eocle AD4 •'aad.ard
vl tbln ld.e Otp&Oi dee b4 upi.ratloaa, b)' 11Y1q bill &
Mtobleaa
et auttertq and aaori.hoe aa4 tu
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and etiHt abolal4 N

nt

eauae

OODaidel'... , . . . . .,..277

•&J• tbat "ahook 1D syo,t!SJ ctwlvea not tl'Oil a
1aok or wt hoa
uo••• ~t JIONl tnuaa•.118 And
o•oou~ ••••rt• that tbia novel with the NMn,lal, titoup
low•

111

Mooklal• tw.th 1 t OODH.ial • 1a

"ru

*potboiler, 1 ttLe t•a PaulkDer bS.Iuelt

Rumel'OU

~app11e4 ••

.....,1•• of viol••• Aft4 holt.ror oan be tounct

1D Paullmer•a vorka.
...U.at n

or
ltJ."m

abOYe the level

ao'bll,

wbo

ealla tbS.a llol-:ror

"•'ra•

IIQ'II

Wa are

~·1"4 to t1!&4 a otMnlae ui'Ml, avv...
or 16•reu o14 'bo7 lllaa Ohlok Halllaon who •muua
oorpaea at Jd.dldaht aaa1ate4 ~ a Hapo J'01&tll an4 an
olcl .aide l&d.J io a&Ye a Jepo maa rr• lpohlnaJ or
'• ttzu\ .U.t a JOUD& pae111lce ~uaple Drake aotull7
•Jop beizla r.pe4. - NU alMNts a SaDJ' tudl7
M1111Dc & JN~ eorp.. all ft'4P" the OCNDVJ' 1za
tM beat ot Aqut, or Ul idiot; 1D me with a eowf
Ia P&\t.lJr:aer aillpl.7 trJbc to akMJcfitOV

1~·

Att•r a o&Nhl look at t;be

bla~JT

or

!'ok:aapatawpba OCNJ1'7'

anDJJ..
~'~Saowe, ws.a~am l'aul.knerc A 0£1tloal
•• 64.

219otconnor, !b.• tanel:!d ftre

180Rolllt, .!2.• o1t.,

P• lS.

Studz.

P• 19$.

91. W11~1aut l!JQE•J:~~,

as
ita 1njuat1oe to the Indiana and the Nepooea, and the
attempt--an4 ta11UN--on tbe part ot aOJM, Robb oonolwtee

that Paullmer ia not uains horrOl'a tor their shock value,

"but aa tba oauaea or reaulta ot more a1snU1oant IIAttera-•
aa etepa 1n the oboioe between jutioe and 1njwat1oe, 00\1ft8e
and oowarcUee, aacr1t1oe and greed, pity and aelt.n 281

281

Ibid., p. 21.
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an neaaent1all7 Obriatian onee--betvMn juetioe anc! inju t1oe, oO\U'age and cowardice, aa0l'1t1oe and sreect, pi t7
and ••1t. u286 hul.kner ahowa olearl7 that be admiJ'ea those
who

deraonat1-ate the Christian v1rtuea-•R&tl1.tt, Miaa

Baberabam, Sa Patbel'a ~ and othera.

He ahowa uncleratan41ns

ot the Ulletbioal obaraotera, ev•n the criminal, and ie ca.M-

tul to point out the o1roumetanoea wbioh belpe4 to .-K• tbam
what tlut7 are.

"Paulkner 4o.a not apare theae obuaoteraJ

neither does be condemn tbell without a bear1q," aa,-a
ftobb. 287 There ia no doubt that he oondemDJ the human

4eprav1tJ ot auoh ollUaotera u PopeJ'8 and the Snopeaea, 'but
bia oharaotera azte ael40Dl hopel••• ot .redfNIIPtlon.

Altho\&&b

they wnaal.l7 tall, Paullmer lnaieta that the man baa the
opportuni t7 to save bimaelt. 288 Howe aqs1
In novel atter novel he [Paul.kner) abowa how tetu-tul. is
the coat an4 heavy the weight of human exiatenoe, 7et
be illuatratea how t\\lfill•nt and perhapt even
a&lvation maJ' oo:me to thoae~wbo atan4 reur to bear the

ooat and autter the we1ght.40;U9
Mol'&l

oonaoienoe denotes napona1b1lit7 whioh Faulkner

ret•r• to aa a "CNl'ae he bad to aooept trom

t.be soda •

• • • n290 Hove •~1a1na tbe curae which hanaa over all ot

266aobb, .22.
287

.D!. •

Ibid. , p. 35.

p.

.34.
288

Ib1d.

289.aowe, Wi:Y,iam :Paullm.er: ! Or1 tioal !t,udl• p • 299.
290-wacbner, .22.. c1 t. , p • 31.5.
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P•llluez.•a atl'UI,I11D& obuaotera aa tha oozwlit1ou 1D lite
wb.leh

eumot lNt . . . . . . wb&M'Mr S.a "lNN•" la Ute. !hla

M&Da

cU.n.._, 11bS.qa •

dUteMD' ._....,.. u

be upldaa

1D the toUOtd.aa atat.-.t a
(It 1a] lOll Ohrla1aU, 'ba'tll1q Jd.a vbiU.n &D4 bla
blaoJmeaaa the Rnenn411ptovv .Ole h M41•••
betwM~ 4Ma~B an4 H&U'J'J BaJu'4 Sutorla 1IOil4u1D&
vlletb.es- hie uiatqoe ua azq pupo.. J 'l'b.oasa1 SUtpa
OOIQ'ellM -o ·41• ~ a 1~ ot uplolt&tlaJ Quen'ln
OOIJII)IOn blva_to tcol4e bf ~ aheer pain of
conaoiouneaa.29~

f1w

nap-..e Ule obUaoMI' ....... to \bee• \ll'l&YoJ.dQle ooa-

tNnilatlou detS...a hia lunsU,. How• eaplatu thia

"tu

reapoaH u

••lt. ni9J

b

and patn&N

._.,k,

patn&N '1117 whS.oll the ou.&o•• dMluea biJI.

h.nb.er u;plalu

tua

• , .•193

tut

"* oppoa1•1• or ••••

tbt dlaatto 1114 aeal pa'tii'D ot Paulknel'*l

Pt.~ wriua a'bou' ~ aMMt ot b

h\IUD !Mtut vld.oh be aqa •an• to

"MU••• 1n 1taMlt,

n11••• ta lta oapaol'J'-.

to"~.,,. t'lwl

&a»iH•

lt s.a,

ld.p' •• rtl94
ftd.a a.p-. v111 u.w ...U.t7-ad -.e lUk or 1,. .
tl'aJtcNP tiM! ••
ot Utt. .,
or obanotera. the

,s..

'»••

19lawe, "W1lllus PaulJme•, '' M&Js KE&WI
•• 8)7.

a

WVU•

291a.w., wu.:u.a P!:'!iY!BV • A ar~'.1t!6 s'*, P•

""*·
~

aa4 B1o'u"•

a• ¥.••,

P• ?8.

l.S.S.
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t~

human aprav1ty ot

an4 'be .Ueot ot
dlaoloa•d•

will

~

villain•, extmpl1t1ed in "&nop•aiam,"

t~ir

evil on innocent vlotilaa will be

'mle vaoillati:ns aot1on ot

o•r~a1n weak

ohvaot•r•

ahownJ and, finally; tba v•r1t1ea ot the b.uman

heut--b.onor, oompasaion, pitry, cOUI'aa-••will be portra7ed

tbro'Q8b the 11vea and. a.otiona

or

teR•, inolw!ing aome pl'im1tivea,
Yolcnapatawpha Oounty

a nwaber ot moral charac~out

the

aap..
I•

VIIJ·AINS

hulkne' a obiet att1rmat1on in all ot hi a novel a,
two wbioh wez-e 'Wl'U'n6 out ot his be&l't·-!!1!

eapeo1al.l7 •
Sowui

!!1.4 !a!, !g.rz

and Abeal011, Absa.l.oml--1• the ol.ear, and

cl•vl7 hwaan, 1Jiaap
ain.

or

m~1.

.Animala oann·ot ain.

Man 1a bulaan becaua• he ou

Paullr:ner 'a villains are people Who

"oaloul.ate the pnbab111t1•• ot e.t!'ee,tiv,n••• on the aa ...

auD~Ptlon that man can• t either. u29S Villaln7 1a th• reault
ot extl"elQea

or

human con4uot "w1 tb.out an-, emotional or

p•raonal. oommitmenta or envolv...nt. n2 96

Lcmgle7 stvea the following 4etin1t1on ot a v1lla1nr
A villain, then, ia the one who with ooldneaa and

oaloUlation C&l'l'iee out aota

Wor~4,

~·

violence and injury,

29Sw~oner, WU\1US l!Y:P!:B!~' 1 !£!!. Jetttr•on !! !Jl!
p. 78.
296tongle,., .2£•

.!!!!•,

P• 1).
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uauaU7 more 4-ing aplri tu.allJ thaD phJaloal.li' upon
the weak, the belpleaa, oblldnll or old peopl•-- n other
...... tho•• \lll&bl• to- atend -~lv••. !be \ll.t;J.u.••
utina tor thea• aotlaa J1&7 be \Wmown to the Y111a1n
bJJuelt, but ther pow out ot ao.- orippllq 1D...._.7
ot the anl. vhlo'b he can o_,enaate tor el7 ln tM

wa7 tu 4n'11 1a o&Pl"1e4 out. He la 111ul17 otu.wlae
quite aval, even uprisbt. He baa taw, tt aa7, ot tb.e
pb7a1oa1 Ylcea, lulc1D& nen thl.a H4M111n& tov.cd.l ot
hUJU.ni t7. • • • .u the ntl vl'doh 1a tone '-•-•
more •onatroua, both the Waat lta•lt a.4 tbe n11 done
ten4 to enter tb• &Pea ot tile q1r1 tul.. Aa la. tbe work
ot Bawthorne, tba peateat ...-11 1a a vlo1atf.oa ot the
1nd1vidual hwun uart. Jel'hapa tu peateat poaallJl•
Wom1 'bJ' or .,1...1 t la tbe will to oOJilli t nob a
Tiolatlon.Z97

De. &l!i!!.

Plu ia tbe oh1et npre-tatl't'e ot a

ola.n ot lJiq and th1ev1aa bopeHa who

"N•opl•e tlllloat

none ot t:be Nlea ot uoao7 or fair plq. nl98 W&l'ren • ..,.
of thelia
[Ther u•l the pve uplolt... , deaouctanta ot Hn.•
tNrnen u4 bu.abwhaokera, ot pHJl• oute14e ot eooletr,
Nloqi.ftl to ao .s..., llvina ln a k1n4 ot liaN. _ut
.,... havlq tu p.riYll- ot 4almatlon. • · • .299
In h1a 1neat1able dul.N tor lhter1al wealth, fta,

ot

altbo'qh blpoteat Ul4 lnoapable
wbo 1a P"PIIl'·· H1a p.to•

a 4eM to tbe 014

ror

~'a

lo••• -.r1ea Bula Vuur,

a&Y1q tbe faail7 pl'l. . 1•

llaoe.

.Ratl1tt, one ot

Paul.Jmer•a obJ.et moral apok•-· M4itat1q on

na••

291Dt.~., PP• 140, 14J..
p.118.

198o•ooaaor, ~ T!Q1&•4
--

299wuna, .!l!.• elt., P•

PiPe ot William P!!lkp!r,

--

64.
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Plem haa no regard tor human li1'e •• he ahowe b7

deatroJing bia wite, who ia driv•n to suicide atter enduring
hi a inh'UJPn treatment tor about twent7 7eara J and by t.r1ok-

1ng her child into becoming bia tool ot reapeotab111tJ.J08
Thia trait ia illuatrated alao in an incident related in

Tbf J!.!:!Get.

One

ot Plem' a

pawna baa brought aome da.ngeroua

wild poniea tram Texas to aell at P:Nnohallan 1 a Bend.

Hen.t7

AJ-matid take1 hia wite'a laat t1ve 4ollara, which abe haa

earned weaving by tirel1gb.t to bUJ ahoea tol' the children,
and b\Q"I one ot the poniea, wbioh he makea hi a wite help him

oatob.

wit•'•

Recognizing the

plight, the Texan givea the

aoney back to B•n1'7 and rehaea to a ell him a pon7.
ternd.ne4 to own one ot the

&nim~••

De-

Ben17 then givea hie

mone7 to Pl.em who pretenda to know nothing about the buaineaa.
The 'l'e.un uaUI'ea Mra. Armet14 that Plem will return her tive
dollara the next daJ.

In the oontua1on

ot oatobing the

ponlea, Arlutid. auttera a broken leg and other injux-iea trom
wbJ.ch he never tul.l7 reoovera.

'l'be next 4&7 Mra • .Arm.tt14

return. to Varner'• atore to get bar tive dollara tram Plem.
When abe relllin4a him ot the Texan'• prODliae, Pl.em replies,
"'I reckon he torgot it.
him when he lett.•"l09

-

)08Ib1d.

,. • •

He took all the mone7 with

In dejection and d1aappo1ntment,

94
Mn. .uaaU4 atarti to leave wlwft

n .. oalla

he• ~aok,

ao••

lD'o tbe atoH, an4 atv•a Ml' a tlY••otftt H& ot oaaq.
"•A little aw.e,eatftc top tbe eb&Pit 1 " be ••7••l1~
Lfml1•7

11••• the ttoU•lDa 4norlpil1on ot n .. a
an4

LiD l.,e:re
luon, 1\e la boap•l>le ot ecmd.nc into
azalPi relation v1a Nabl'e a4 MIA beoawte be la
lt...1..UJ incapable ot low. • • • oa the prutieal
Na11at1o leTel ot d&7•tO•U7 huun lite, be 11 liDt.Pl7
a beutleaa 'tNatneauaan wbo bU n•-ver btu Mat.. tn
a vu.. On the phlloaopbioal an4 tuolopoal leYel,
btl .la ...uad.o in the pr•o1ae MS.ltenlo a-..a M Jmowa
bow to t;vn \be illp\llaea UU1 wealmeaa ot b\DUD Miqa
a&&ln•t tll-e1Tea a4 to 1•&4 th.- to thelr own
4owntall. • • • P'leil 11 uo~tio~&&l la , . , he tvn1
b\IUI'l lmpulae and aot1en to bla cnm pl'Ot1' cut aov••
uttu-lr...a . . . .ne4 over the hl'lll*n WHokap t;hat
000\lftl.~~

J'&IOD

in teNa

OOS!!R• Like JIJAm Saopea, Jaaou la ifth'tliiM

or tu

"YeM t1ea ot

mantI OOI'ldi t:iODt OOJIIp&lliOD

aDd p1 tr and. OOloaNP, \lDHlt1ahneaa. tt 11.71

hullat•• .lll

Be 1a the ·~•' ot tiM 0011Paon ~aad.17• • • hie •trea~

1• OD17 azaillal oumd.q. 'l'ho\l&h 'borD a

OQ~~tacm,

••t• tM Snope.He ln b1a aoqu1•1ti"Nn....

be repn-

With alioloua

pleuun be watOhe• hla tud.17 tall to pleoe••313 Juon

310J!d&. • P• lll•

3l~q, !2.• !&1•• pp. lSO, 151.
)11

...,.. a4

mo-..,

D.• e1,,.,. P• 131.

lllAD&l••••• &• .1&1•• P• 1123.

9S
ia submoral.,~l4 "a p.roduot ot a 4eo..,e4 aent11lty," aa,a

swtsaut. 3lJ

warren

atvee

the tollodq 4eao.S.ptS.cm td

.raacm•
• • • tbt' laat laaon or ~ SOUD4 and the ~ vhoae
pol'tni t la oaa ot tM 11081' iinltjlna'""'ii ill""'l1 ter-

ature--the paraao14al ae1t-4toel•••• who plaJa the
ootton .arket an4 When he lo•••• aoreama about tbeae
"Jd.kea" lra New York who rob bSJI, wbo hluelf NH the
4aup.ter or bia alater 0&447 over ttut 78*"• and 1D tM

end makea h•r 1nto the 4eQeH.t. and cloome4 oreat~
au beo...a, vho under the
ot napona1bil1ty tor
hi a t•tlr--tu a111ns moth••, the 141ot bnther, the
wi14 nl•o•!",.tortuee them all witb. an .nautna aacU.atlo
pleuure , Jlo•

SUS.••

D11..,., tb.e tllld.lJ a.e rvant, oal.la h1Ja a eold man.

no one, onl.7 bia ow uterlal ••lr•1Dtereat.
an no abaolutel J OD17 .that whloh
tw b.S.a.ll7

a•t•

POl"

h love•

hlJI there

realll ta haTe Yalwt

Juon tb1nlca tbe nat ot 'bullen1t7 lna.ae lM._e it

"ope•atea on
even plio),"

tu

bu1a ot _.tlon (pit)', lo'f'e, .-uo•1'7•
8
Lfmael7 .ll Be 'blaea
dead

•&J•

•••J70D•·•bia

or ban1ebM klDtolk. bla 141ot 'brot!Ml-, the

Hecroea-.•••pt

~~ W1~ldeaalJ'!;lkptrt A Op1t1f!h 89R,

P• 50.

llSitd.gut, !2.• olt., P• 104.

ll'v...,... !I.• !!!.•

t

P•

64.

31Tw~. M\lliam hul!ffiera !!:!! Jett!rfop 1!.!!!!.

Wgzt).!\• P• $4.

ll~•r'

!2.•

!ll·'

P•

14S •
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Lo~al•J .

bimaelt tor hi1 troublea.
uauall7 verbal. a the
aation, the

~uttinc

ruiDina ot

some

aaya that "h1a aadia 1a

re.mark, the poundleaa aocuamal~ ~•••

pleaaure tor any-

one too powerleaa to be worth the etfort. nll9 For example,
aa a oh114 1 he outa "UP all ot BenJ7' a paper dolls jut to
.
.
20
make him unh&PP7, 3
~4 later he burna the tree oami val.

ahov tioketa to keep the
ahov •.321

Ne~o ~07

Luater tram ••eiDI the

Jaaon reveala hia pee4. owelty, and 41areaar4 tor
the tee11naa ot others when he chars•• hia aiater 0&447 a
hundl'ed d.ollara to ••• her baby 4aUShter, Quentin, who 1a
beins reared

br

the Ooapaona.

Sbe para the money in advanoe

and prom1aea to see her on his terma, then leave town.
Jaaon tella her where to wait, he wrapa the ohild in a rain•

.

coat, then takes her in the haok paat the 1pot where Oadd7
ia waitins.

Jaaon tells what happenedt

• • • I saw her atan41ns on the corner unde:r the lisht
and I told · Mink to d.ri ve oloae to the walk and when I
said Go on, to s1ve the team a bat. Then I took the .
rainooat ott ot her and held her to the window and
Oaddy aaw her and aOl't ot jumped torvard.

-

319Ib14.
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''Hit •em, M1nld" I aq•, and Mink gave them a cut
we went paat her like a t'ire englne. "Now get on
that train like ,-ou promised, n I
I could ••• bel'
runn~ atter ua thl'ouah the back w1n4ow.
"H1 t 'em
again, I OJ'&, 11 Let 1 8 set on homt._" When we t\U'De4
the corner abe waa atill runn1ng.JZ2
~and

•&J••

Poe•l•• Popere ia repNe4Nltative ot the evil ot
induatrial aoc1et7.

trom

the 1na14e out.

He la aeen onl;y trom the outa1de, not
l"twl knel' doea not treat bim w1 tb com-

paaalon aa be 4oea otber obaraotera, even aame ot b1a evil
onee.l23

Paulkner g1vea the following pb7aical deaor1pt1on

ot him in

sgctwza

Hi a tace ha4 a queer, bloo4leaa color, ae though aeen
by eleotl'io lightJ qainat ~ aunn1 lilenee, ln hia
alante4 1traw bat an4 hia al11htlJ akimbo arma._be had
that v1o1ou depthleaa quaJ.it7 ot stamped t1n • .324
He deacr1bea hia e7e• aa ntwo knol»a ot aott black rubber. n.32S
PopeJ• 1a non-human.

Hia evil 11 phyalo&l evil, corrupting

1nd1vidual. a rather than a community aa Plem doea.

Utw.ble to

love, he can sain no emotional reaponae or even reapeot trom

other people.

He can onlJ sa1n grat1t1oat1on b7 intliotlng

322 Paullmer, !!!!, sound !!!! tbe f!!n• pp. 222. 223.
323Jac;oba, ga.

!.!!•,

P• 1.$6.

324wm1am PaW.kDar. sanotWU'l and Refuiam ror a Nun
dompanj';""'l.'Js ) , 'p. T. - -

(New Yorks The American L1briU'J'

.32Sib1d.
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or obaerv1na pain an4 tear in othera.

Obaarvins normal

human grat1t1cat1on aeema to enrage ht..326

him

11

Paulkner preeenta

aa a depraved gangster, aa the projection ot a tear ot

impotence, or as an incluaive 81JIIbOl ot evil. n)27

Faulkner &I.J'a that no character ia whollJ good or
whollJ bact.l28 There 1a not DNCh, however, that oan be aaid

in Pope,-e•a behalf.

Lcmgle7

•11.7••

in hia 4et.nae, "Popeye,

uide trom chain-uoklna and a tendencr to aboot people, hu
no b&cl habi ta, ainoe he cannot oo••d t fornication ancl know a
tbat a aingle drink ot Wbiake7 would kill bim."329

SutJ!eg •

Paul lmer ahowa thro\l&b. hi a pcu-tnJ&). ot

'l'homaa Sutpen ot Abaalcma, A!!&alODll the terrible oonaequenoea

ot the sin

or

"violating the aanotitr ot tbe human heart."llO

Sutpen treata people aa inanimate objeota an4 never

un~r

atan4a wh7 hia 4ea1gn taila or where hia error liea.33l Bia

l26Longley, 21.• !.!!•, PP• 143, 144.
327Howe, William .P'aullg3era !_ Critical Studz, P• 197 •
.32 8GwJnn and Blotner, S£•

s!l•,

.329Longley, .sm,. ill,. , p. 140.

.331

330Ib14., P• 216.
Wqaoner, ~·

!.!!••

p. 167.

P• 9 •
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evil lies in "hia ambition to own and dominate aen. n3.32
,

Sutpen wanta more tban l'eQeotabili t7.

J'a\'ll.kner

IIUDIU.l'i&ea the ato17 ot Sutpen and his "deaip" an4 how and
wh7 it tailecls

He wanted revenge as be eaw it, but alao he wanted to
eatabliah the tact that man 1a immortal, that man, if he
ia a man, cannot be interior to another man through
artificial atandarda or oiroumatanoea. What he waa teyins to do--when he waa a boJ, he had gone to the tront
door ot a big bouae and aomebodJ, a ael'Vant, aaid Go
around to the baok door. He aaid, I'm going to
eatabliah a drnaaey, I don't oue how, and he violated
all the rules ~ deoenoJ and honor and pi tr and compaaa1on, and tbe tatea took revenge on h~. Thata what
that atoey was. But he waa trfini to aay in his
blundering wa7 that, WhJ ahould man be better than me
beoauae b.e'a l'ioher than me, that it I had the obanoe might be juat aa good ae he thinks he is, so I'll make
myaelt a. good aa he thinks he ia b7 getting the same
outward tl'appinga which he baa, which waa a big hou.ae
and aervanta in 1 t. He didn't aa1, I 1m going to be
braver or mo~e compassionate or more honeat than he-be just a aid, I •m soing to be as rich aa be waa, aa
big as he waa on the outaid•· • • • He wanted a aon
which aJmbolize4 tbia 14•al, ana be sot too manr aona-bia aona · deatroJed one another and then him. Be yaa
lett with--the onl7 aon he ha4 lett waa a Hesro.3J3
sutp•n leavee hia tud.lJ in Virpnia and so•• to Ha1 ti

where he ID&l'l'iea a wealth.J planter'• da\lihter wbom ha later
repudiatea when be learna ahe 1• part Nearo.

Atter the

dlvo.roe, their aon abarlea Bon ia born, and aa he powa older

he learna that hia rather ia Thomas Sutpen, who b7 th1a time

332Rowe, William Faulkner a ! Oritiof2: Stu4z, p. 77.

333GWJM

and Blotner,

!?R.• !!!1•, p. ).$.
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owna IUtpen' a Hundred and baa another tlll117.
be reeoJDi&e4 aa lutpen'• aon.

reoeivecl lnto the t•117•
ta tber.

He

Bon loqa to

He 4oea Dot ..k to

He wanta cml7 a alp

~·

tz-om bla

••1••

He D·a ed aot even ulmowl....e . . , I
vlll let bl• UD4eratu4 Ju' aa •\llokl7 that he D"4
not do ~t, tbat I 4o not .-p•ot ~t, vlll not be
hurt llJ that, jut aa he vt.ll let me Jmov that quioklJ
that I am hia aon. • • ,3.34
!bat 1 a all I want.

never .r eooiDl•••

S•~en

~.

oaualDa

~

to autter the aame

ld.a4 ot 1D41pit7 vblo ba4 ao •bltter.d SUtpen bl.aaeU ..
& ...,..

Sutpen RiD sa about hi a death bJ bla oon tinued treat-

ment ot people u it tbeJ v••• tblqa or anlllala. Bla onlr
male deao•n4•t belq a mulatto, the pu..on ot Obu-lea Jon,
· ·· be a till wanta a a on to OVI'J" out b.ia • ..alp."

Be aeduoea

IU.U7, the tUtea-,.u-o14 paMaupter of Wub JonN, and
abe beara bill a obild,

••7••

When a"tpea leun• 1 t ia a alztl, be

"•well, Kl117J too bad

JOU 1.N

not a lii&J'e too.

~n

I

o0\ll.4 pve JOU a 4eoent atall iD the atable' an4 tuned and
veDt o•t• "ll.S

Buaae4, Vuh Jdlla lutpen v1 tb the ao7the

wblob be h&4 bora-owed trOll

Sutp~

to out the araaa •

8\ltpa never a-eall.cea 1fb7 b.la lite 1a a taS.lv•.
He ...,...

RaD4oa

3.JI6wt111• l'aulkner, A~tala., Abaaloal
19Jl) • p. 319.

aoue •

)3fpt4.' p. 286.

(lev Yorka
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II.

UNSTABLE CHARACTERS

Althouah Faulkner aa7a that no person la ooa;tletel7

good or oomplete17 'bad, he preaenta some oharaotera who
vacillate more

t~

others between sood

and bad.

Some

ot

theae are allllpl7 weak people who have moral oonviotiona but

laok the oourage to aot on them.

Others ua\lal.ly aot oou.-

rageou.alJ, but aometimea auooumb to such teDJptatione as
peed, revenge, or a talae concept of reapeotab111tr and
beoome untrue to their own beliefs.

Sometimes the oharao-

ter•a moral code 1a built on a false sense ot values auoh

as an empt7 code ot honor.

Qeent1n O!!e!op.
~ ~~

~nt1n

Oompaon in !9! Sound !2!

defends an empty code ot honor baaed on Oampaon

p14•.340 He loves his a1•ter 0&447 1 and when he t1n4a that
abe baa been g1Ting heraelt to the town b071 and ia prepant 1

be tells hia father that be committed inoeat with her, tryins to ohanae the Snopea a.oralitr for the a1n ot sartoria
(or Oompaon) moralit7.34l Hia Oompaon pride oauaea him to

340Jacoba • .!E..• o1t., p. 142.

34lo 'Donnell,

.2i.. o1 t. , p • 8,;.
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prefer "incest (family sin) to promiscuity (public sin)."342
Quentin's reactionary protest against whatever injures
truth takes the courageous yet mistaken form which asserts
that man's inhumanity to man has made life unbearable; theretore, he seeks to escape through death.343 Anderson says
that Quentin reruses to accept moral responsibility by
choosing death, "tor he is in love with death."344 He recognizes the moral decay or the Oompson family, but since he
feels he can do nothing to prevent or change it, he seeks the
only complete escape from it.
Lucas Beauchamp.

Lucas in Intruder !!!_

~ ~

is

Faulkner's tribute to strength, suffering, and patienoe.345
Lucas maintains a dignity through the novel tar superior to
that of any ot the white persons.

He is supposedly guilty

or the crime or murder, but in the end is exonerated, and
the white race assumes the guilt symbolically.346 He is

342Albert Cook, The Meaning ot Fiction (Detroit:
Wayne State University Press, 196 );-p. 149.
343Thompson, ~· ~., pp. 174, 175 •
.344Anderson,

~· .2.!!.•,

p. 1123.

345Howe, William Faulkner:
346swiggart, ~·

!

ill·, p. 78.

Critical Study, p. 100.
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independent, stubborn, p!'oud, even arrogant; and he "regards
himself as a man first and only incidentally as a Negro."347
In "The Fire and the Hearth," however, Luoas becomes
so money-mad that he spends all his time with a money-finding
machine searching for buried treasure.

His wife Molly

"regards the money he hunts as the curse of God that will put
out the fire in the hearth by which the home and the family
exist."348

She goes to the lawyer to get a divorce, and the

following conversation takes place:
"I'm a!'raid he's going to find it [the money]."
Again Edmonds sat in his chair, looking at her,
"Atraid he's going to find it?" Still she looked at
nothing at all that he could see, motionless, tiny,
like a doll, an ornament.
"Because God say, 'What 1 s rendered to My earth, it
belong to me unto I resurrect it. And let him or her
touch it, and beware.' Aru:l I•m afraid. I got to go.
I got to be free of him. 11 349
By the time they go to court to get the "voce," Lucas
has changed his mind and decided that his home is worth more
to him than the money.

Lucas puts Molly into Edmonds's oar

and tells them to wait while he goes to the store.

He

ret1ll"lls soon, and "he was carrying a small sack--obviously

347Tuok, ~· ~., p. 184.

348Eisinger, ~· £!!.,
~~

p. 184.

349William Faulkner, "The Fire and the Hearth," Go
Moses (New York: Random House, 1942), p. 102.
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oan47, a n1ollel 1a wo•tJb. Be put 1t lato MoU7'• b.arl4.
1

Hen,' he aal4.

atlll

awa

1

You aint aot no teeth lett lNt J0U oan

1t. ttt3SO

Ob'Yloul7 1 he baa &1Yen vp the aoMJ'•

t1D4laa Mohlae and the aoh... t• set rleh.

Roaa

MilJrar«. OMUJ' Roaa HU1ar4 1n

one ot Paullaaar•a adwSrabl• t•al•

!bt

ol\al'&o'-••

Unv!I.1Jl!&!Mf•

Nara Ba7U4

lartoM.• • • hla Jqn e-..aatoa, Blaao, teaoblq tha tntll
and baDea1tJ'

'bJ'

he• ow

•D~~Ple.lSl

Dulq tbe wu

the

Yarakee

aoldiera ooae near thei.JII twue, and. Bqar4 AD4 Blqo &boot

at a aoldler, kl1l!Qa oal7 a boraa.

lrl&btea.4, tbeJ run lft•

to the houae and. h14e ua4er Grazm7 1 a aldrt1.

wt.n the

ao141era come loold.q tor the- MJ'a, abe 11•• M tbu, teUlq
them •be 4oea not know wt.H tt..e7 an.
41reot lie abe hu to14.

!hi• ia the tirat

She p\llllU.a Ba7Ud an4 lU.nao

tor

uJ.Ds obao•n• lanpaae • tbAm ·1atv au waea the aame word
he~tae1t.

ID tb.11 .aaanneJ- ber OOJ'I'YPtion "O•sla••

ID ooll.&lJo-

ra.tlon wltb Ab SaopM, 1M 4etl'&U4a tht Vn1te4 8ta'u
aonft~Mrlt

ot 11\&l.ea to• the poo.l' p•ople, alao

&i•ba

ot too4 u4 olotlblq. .Al~ A.b cloea
tor aelt1ah aoti•••, Roaa cloea 1 t tor a po4 oauae.
lara• aouta

them

S.t onl7

Beoaue her OOJUIOlao• 'botMJ-a her, . . aoea to tbe

3JO

~lf••

.

PP• 129. lJO.

351,._, !1.•

ol t. , pp. 208, 209.
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ohvoh to ..._..,.

Kuellq S.a the ...,,7 obuoh, abe pnp •

"I baY• ainne4. 1 have atol~, aD4 I baYe borQe tala•
vitne•• aa&inat 11f1 ne1pl»or, ~ that neipbo.r waa
an eue117 ot 11f7 ooatl-7. .And aor• than tha,, I have
oauae4 thea• oblldna to airl. I ~b7 tall:a tbelzt aina
upoa .., ooaaolao•. • • • But I 414 not ah tv catn
Ol' tor peN • • • I 414 not ala tor ....._...
I 4e~
You or aDJ'OD• to aq% tU.d. I a1DJM4 tlftt to• juatloe.
AD4 atter that tlra t U., I alnne4 tor •on than
Jutloe J 1 a1Dne4 tor tba aake ot tood. u4 olothea tor
tov ow oMatvea 'Who ooul4 Dot help tn..•lYea. • ••
Wbat l &a1ne4, I ahuect vitb theDle l:t 1a tru tbat I
kept •~ ot 1 t uu, but I aa tu beat 3wla• ot tbat
beoauae 1 1 too, 'bava UpezuleDta 1dlo _,.be oz,J:aaaa, too,
at tbia •oaent, tor all I know. An4 1t thla 'be ala t.ar
JOV alpt, I take Ud.a on . , ooaaoleaoe too. AMD. ":J;l,2
Ctraam7, l:l.ove'Yer, la ualll.e to

b.nu ott u•

new hab1ta ot

lJ'laa, ate&llq, ud. t....a.l.Sl She vaata mo.N ad more ao
that va.n the

JleD

ooaae l:&ae troa

tu

war, ••7 vlU have

••t 01"81»7, a

...w.q

to bepa with.

DOtOl'iOU

hoi'H tbiet 1 tbf.!Jid.q that be will ut b.al"JJ

woaaa, lNt

au

She aoea to

1a ld.atakan. !bere abe

'

&D

014

••t• bel' 4uth.

9•\.1. JU,etowv. JU.pt__., an u-.1alat•r in
.

.
LlAilt

!!, A5,1:!!t, lNp a clreall ot tO. put uul P&J'• tor 1t vS. th hie
wlte.lS4 He nl1v••

tu

1
talea ot b1a paadtather
. • aH•:I•alJ'
.

l.SiwulS.• h\d.taler, "llpeete la '.h•t1o," fM.
JB!v-p&.. (l'ev York a The Jiew .AIIe.S.oan L1'0NI'J, '"'"I9)1),
p.~ •
.
3Jlr...Jllla7, S• o1t., P• 182.

3Sit.Juo-., 21.• !!i•• ~· 161.
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glorious end in battle, wbich really consisted of a henhouse
raid in which he was killed.

Hightower studies for the

ministry and returns to Jefferson where his grandfather had
died.

His sermons evoke the sounds of galloping cavalry.

He drives his wite to suicide, and the church forces him to
resign.

He lives on in Jefferson, however, immersed in the

past.355
Toward the end ot his lite, through the influence of
his one friend Byron Bunch, he does two things which help to
alleviate his wasted life.

When the time comes tor the birth

of Lena Grove's baby, there is not time to get the doctor,
and Hightower delivers the baby.

Later, when the hysterical

mob is chasing Joe Christmas to lynch him, Joe runs into the
preacher's house and knocks h1m downJ although Hightower had
told Byron earlier that be would not do it, he tries to give
Christmas an al.ibi by saying, n 1He was here that night.
was with me the night

or

He

the murder.•"356 However, it is

too late to save either ot them.

Just before his death, he

realizes what his lite has been:

"I have been a
horse galloped
grandfather on
his grandson's

J55Tuok,

single instant of darkness in which a
and a gun crashed. And it I am my dead
the instant or his death, then my wife,
wife • • • [ellipses in the original]

~· ~.,

356Faulkner, Ligpt

PP• 199, 200.

!!l August,

P• 406.
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the ultau.eber and bl"tler of 'a7 ar•uon'• ws..r., alu•
I ooul4 net ther l•t .., gaa4aen 11-.. or die. • • "JST
Oth••!•

Other Yaellla'lq obu&otera 1aelu4e lloN.oa

......,, a lawpl' with JIOI'al ooavletloaa, vbo "ta1la to eave

LM Goo4wla, prS...S.l:r 'beoauae ot b.la

OWD

hoap. .1t7 and

1zmoo••••"l.S8 Mink BD.-a who "will not at.al nor wUl he

tor a pr.S.H he oumot: k••P•"3S9 1Nt
lhoot• llouatoa la Da §!!l;et an4 bia oouln 1'1• lD !!!!.

aoo.,t aone7 1D rewn
vb.o

'la•ip 1 an4 llt4a

V'UDeP lnop•• vb.o 11••• an laoral lite

.,__,.. ,._.,, tMn e..S. ta au1o14e tor tbe
4alal)ltu, Liada,

tau ot

tor

ha-

She fMla lt ta better tor the alrl to

a1Jtter ttwt abue of a -~•• who baa ooaltte4 nio14e thaD

one who laaa run ott with her loYw.

It 11 not the l'lpt

...1a1oa, buta b8r motJ1Ye la sood.J60
IlX.

VIOTIMS

VLottm. abound. ln Paulkner'• DOYela--Yiott.a of

•••S.•'J'• anotb.el' 11141ridU.l., or oi.-o,..tano•••

.Pala.lJmer

Hveala IRlOh ot hia aoral. Tla1on thPouab the reapODH the

lS?n&•·· •· 4)o.
35~_,. !2.• !ll·.

p. 2) •

.JS~lDe, !2.• J11•• P• 202.
J6°awpm ant Blotner, 91.• .dl•• P• 19S.
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viotima make to their auttering and the effect their reaponae
makea on other people.
in Light

!E

waggoner aaya that one of the leaaona

A!SP!t concern• the individual'• reaponae to

auttering aa a teat

or

oharaote.ra llthe hatred of Joe

Cbrietmaa, the flight from reapona1b111ty of Hightower, the
humble engagement of Lena and Byron. 11 36l

_

Joe ................................
Christmas.

11

Howe says that Joe Christmas a1gn1t1ea

man as a helpless victim, a figure in whom neither good nor

evil counts nearly ao much aa the sheer tact ot being a
vio tim. 11 362

Joe •a response is a re jeo tion of the ldndneae

ot his foster-mother and others.

He wants to be punished aa

a martyr to alleviate his truatrated feelings of guilt.363
~

Q¥!ntin Compaon.

Faulkner preaenta Caddy's

illegitimate daughter Quentin aa a victim

or

her mother's

past sins, her hJPoobondriao grandmother who rears her, but
most

or

all aa a victim ot Jason IV, the head ot the Compaon

household.

Jason's hatred of Caddy and the resulting cruelty

to Quentin drive her to dishoneety and nymphomania.

~vox·ld,

36lwaggoner, William Faulkner;
113.

E£2! Jefferson ~ ~

p•

362Howo, william Faulknerz

! pritioal

363swiggart, ~· cit., p. 135.

discussion of Joe
III.

The

Oh~atmaa

Study, P• 68.

For a fuller
see "Tragio heroes'' in Chapter
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01&17

kitaa•••

aholm • • 1n

at_.lq eel PJ'Oteotloa

ot

tu

Oollpaon taoue 1• the •4••·

Dl1••7•

Jaa011 upeota the vorat

ti'OII Quattn tztOJD the be&lmd.q an4 dri,ea bttr to it,
u:plalalq hla bebavlol' b7 aqlna, "When people aot like

Diava, ao Mtter who thq are the oal7

tbtDa to

4o la

trea' tbem lU. a at. . . . ttl64
~t tb4t

'**• !'!!!. 89'!14 e.! !J!!. l!H7t

tMla lite 11 \Ulbecuable ancl a llv4en.

her taNUlllea,

hr •

..,le•

&be

QuatlD

blallea Juoa tor

"Wbatev• I 4o, S.t•a 70V ta111'•" abe aqa, "I.t I~•
'b&4, 1t•a 'beoaue t ha4 to be. You u4e •• I wt.ah I
waa 4ea4. I wleh n v•re all uu."JOj
luon pHteau that he wpporta the h.ldlJ' 1rto1.uaa Quntla,
ftt aohallJ' CUQ Np2.U1J aa4a ...le .one7

tvnort.

When Quentin

le&I'DI

that

lUOil hu

t• -.tln t I

bHil atullq

W.a 110ne7 aU her lUe, ploul7 pHt•.U.aa to bum tu

• • • abe ateal.a the JIOJ!lef, olbs'tta dotftt

tu

p•u ti'M out-

•1.. the w1».4ow, and 1'\Ula &wa'J vi tb a t•av•llDI
OtbeE!•

IMW ~~An.

Ottu.r YlotlJia tbrcnaah whom hul.Jmel' abowa

the Ylolatlcm ot tl:M bwun bUrt lnolwt.e ,...,1• DNke ad

Ml117

J•••·

P• 199.

'1'..,1• Da-u• 1a s.-aotwz la

tu

no's.. not

~. Ill! 80\1114 !Bi !H. bEl A M lld!l ~Dit
·

"

5

au.' p. 211.

111
onl7 of PopeJe b7 whom abe 1a 4et1le4, but alao ot the
decayed sent111t7 of an a.r1atooa-at1o tamtly who give Mr

auob -.a empt7 aenae of valuea that she ''allowa heraelf to be
ab4uote4 b7 Pope7e and makea no attempt to escape trom the
brothel to whioh be takes her. nl66 Milly Jones, the victim

ot Sutpen in Abaalom, Abaaloml, who ia relegated to a
poa1t1on lower than an animal, loaea not onl7 h'Wilan respect

but her lite and that ot he.tt infant at the banda ot her
grandtather, elll'a&ed and mo:rtitied by the inhuman treatment

aoool'd.e4 her b7 SUtpen.
IV •

PRIMITIVES

Faulkner portra1• aQJQe oharactera in hia novela who
may be oone1dered pr1m1 ti •••.

Swigart aap, n Paullmer' a

prlmitivea ar. uauall7 41at1ngu.iabM by their total lack ot
rational aopb1at1cat1on, an4 when the7 act morally the,- cannot really be oonacioua ot doing ao."367 Be further auggeata

that in Paulkner'a later novela, the terma aucn aa euttering,
love, and endurance ''auggeat emotional attitudea rather than

moral awareness aa auoh."l68

J66Tuck, £•

SOllie

or the pr1Dd.t1vea are

9!1• • P• 19.$ •

.367swiggart, 3!.•

368 ;b14.' p. 48.

ott.,

P•

47.
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ant&ll7 lnoompetentJ aome are na1Ye, isnorant, uneducated
"poor wh1 te traah J " and some are animal a who are portra7ed
•• 87JIIbola

or couraa•

and endurance.

PtnJx Qompagg.

Benjy, the narrator of the tirat

section fd le!, Sound !9.!!!!!, !Yrz, ia an idiot--a victim ot
tate ainoe he haa no moral cboioe.

AooorcJJ.ng to Doroth7

Tuok, Benjy "lovea three thinga s hie aiater Cacicl7 'who amella

like treeaJ' the paature that hia father aold to the golf
club, and tire. n369 Cook calla BenJy a paaa1ve ohal"aoter,

"one whose aole existence 1a to receive love.n370 Dilae7
and Caddy are the onl7 on•• ln the book who ahow him anJ

love.

BenjJ cannot be aa14 to have a rational point ot vi.w

aince be ia incapable ot moral choice or thinking.

Swigart

aayaa

Thou&h BenJ7'• emotional reaponae 1a primitive, it ia
uncorrupted. b7 rational puritaniu. Be reacts not to
hia .lllOral interpretation ot CaddJ'• ·~•rlenoea, aa
~ntin do,a, but to bia awareneaa ot 0&447'• own aenae
ot abame. He teela 1natlnot1vel,- that ae.x and purittm...
guilt ue the 1'oroea that will drive 0&447 from h1111.-'l~
Anderaon aa,-a that Benj7 natanda tor the oollapae ot tb.e
Compaon mind • • • juat aa the other• repreaent the Oompaona'

-

369Tllok, .22.. o1t., p. 192.

37°oook, 22.• cit., P• 2).$.

-

3nsw1gart, 22..

!!!:.· •

p • 90.
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physical, moral and spiritual choaa.u372
Isaac SnoEes.

Ike, the ward ot his cousin Flam

The Hamlet contains a beautiful passage describing in lyrical fashion the

Snopes, is another of Faulkner's idiots.

love ot Ike tor Jack Houston's cow.

In this episode Ike

represents "gentleness, love, devotion--the lack or which
makes Snopesism the evil it is; and by its locating or those
values precisely where a smarter Snopes would never think to
look," explains Waggoner.373 Longley gives the following
explanation or the strange romance:
In the total abandonment of his love tor the cow, the
idiot has something that the cold and calculating Flem
Snopes has never had and never will. The idiot has
given himselfJ he has made a human comndtment or himself into a living relationship. Flem is not capable
or such a commitment. The idiot thus comes to etand
tor more than just himself and his oow: he represents
perhaps all humanity, however crippled and limited,
that takes the risk, the commitment of love, in contrast tQ ~hose who, however fortunate otherwise
oannot.J7'+
~Bundren

family.

--

Although the Bundrens in As I

Lay PYing are naive, poor, and uneducated, "almost

2
37 Anderson, ~· ~·· p. 1124.
373waggoner, William Faulkner: From Jefferson to the
World, p. 187.
-------37h~ongl ey, .21!.. 2,U. , p • 224.
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an1aal1at1c,"37S they make an heroic ettort to tul.t1ll what
they believe to be a moral responsibility to bU1'7 Addie
where ahe wanta to be bW'ied.

Anae, haYing promised hia

wife he would bury her in Jetferaon, ttseta up t:or himaelt an
ethical duty which he recognizee as such. n)76
unable to realize the ditterence between

11

The family ia

tormal promiae and

actual reaponaib1litr,".377 but the7 "are able to carry a
genuine act ot traditional morality through to ita end.378
Although the distance to Jetteraon ia onlJ about
twenty miles, soon atter Addie'• death a flood vaahea away
the main roads and bridges, and the trip takea nine day. in
the heat ot Auguat.
along the way.

Many misfortunes befall the tamily

Attempting to ford a swollen stream, the

mules drown, the wagon carrying the oottin turns over, and
Oaah breaka hia leg.
Bundren a 1 plana.

Nothing, however, can alter the

Eaob ot tbe tud.lJ membera baa bia own

reaaona for wanting to

so

to Jetteraon, but the obligation

to the dead woman binds them together.

Howe

••1• :

37.$ o•Donnell, 9.1.. c1 t. , p. 291.

-

)76I'bid.
377Howe, William Faulkner: ! Critical Studz, P•

--

378o'Donnell, loo. cit.

SS.
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Faulkner aeems to be saying--and with t~e power ot
shook--that even the Bundrene, looked down upon and
pitied by the poorest of their neighbors. are able
to come together in a brier aet or humanity. • •• 379
Kinship unites the family even as it had disrupted thera.380
Jewel, who is really the illegitimate son ot Addie end the
preacher Whitfield, has bought a wild untamed horse to show
that he does not belong in the Bundren family.

horae more than anything.

He lovea the

He thinka he will never part with

it tor anything; yet when the cr1aia oomea, he behaves

better than be thought he would.

He sells the horse and

gi vea the money to Anae to ct.mt1nue the journey, aaori.ficing

hia horse tor the good of someone else, proving, says
Faulkner, ''that people want to do better than they can do. n381
Nanez !1aniioe.

"Hequie!J!

£.2!. !.

~'

11

says Jacobs,

11

1&

Faulkner's most direct statement o'£ his .moral position. 11 382
Nancy 1•1anigoe, dope addict and prostitute, acts as a "scourge

ot white aociety 11 383 by killing TeiilJlle Drake Stevens'• baby,

379Howe, William Faulkner& ! Critical Studz, P•

53.

380Ib1d., P• 55.
3

81

-

Gwynn and Blotner, 2£•

82
3 Jaooba, S2•

~·•

.2!1••

P• 109.

P• 174.

8
3 laowe, william Faulkner:

! C~itioal Study, p. 132.
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knowingly sacrificing her

OW11

life, "to .force Temple to face

the truth about herself and, in so doing, to achieve some
kind of moral salvation."384

In the jail just before he>r

execution, she urges Temple to be saved through trusting,
believing, and suffering .for her sina.

When the lawyer asks

her if sinning is necessary, Nancy replies:
You aint got to. You cant help it. And He knows that.
But you can suffer. And He lmows that too. He dont
tell you not to sin, He just asks you not to. And He
dont tell you to suffer. But he gives you the chance.
He gives you the best He can think of, th&~ you are
capable of doing. And He will save you.3~~
Nancy's last word to Temple as they leave is,

11

Believe.u386

Although Nancy Manigoe is a person who lives in modern times
and cannot be considered a "primitive" in the same sense as
Sam Fathers, Faulkner endows her with primitive emotions.
Her act of killing a child to achieve an unselfish purpose
is an indication of a moral though primitive quality.
~

The son ot a Negro slave and a Chickasaw

Fathers.

chief, Sam Fathers, whose blood is "taintless and incorruptible,n387 acts as a spiritual father to Isaac McCaslin,

3 84Faulkner, Sanctuary ~ Requiem ~ ! ~' p. 332.

-

3B.5Ibid.
386 Ibid., p. 335.

-

3 87Faulkner,

11

'1'he Bear, 11 p. 191.
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V•

MORAL OBARAO'l'ERS

FaUlkner aaya tbat man ia not alvqa ohallengecl by
h1a tineat bow, but be believes that the hour or the need
will tinct the man it needa.

'l'here is aa much poaa1b111t7

tor heroiam now aa in the e&l'lier 4&7••

The trqe4J 1a that

the man who 4oea not t1nd his hour neTer baa a chance to be
what be migbt have been with proper challenge and ne•4.392
'l'be.N ue alw&Ja men who have auch a hatred for Snopeaiam

that theJ will never atop tryin& to oope with it.
a a,..,

tr

i'aulkner

It' a a slow process but ,.et 1 t app&J'ftntly goes on." 393

.Pl:&ri t:y, innocence, and moral treedom are "virtues not

ot a

h1ator1cal and accidental but ot an ideal and pel'm8nent
ldndJ qua11t1ea not given bUt aohieved., bJ oond.uot and 'bJ

art, through cU.acipline and. aubmiaa1on. '* 394
Faulkner'• moral characters represent all olaaaea ot
people tram poor hill tarmera to ariatoorataJ tha7 repreae:nt
all qea and both the Negro an4 wb1 te race a.

Tbe7 are not

aa1nta, and the7 otten make miatakea in juclpent, but on the

392GwJnn and Blotner 1 !!E.•

ill.•,

pp. 204, 205.

l 93Ibl4., p • )4.

-

394

Lewis, Tho Pioareag;u

saint, p.

207.
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whole they are tbe characters in Faulkner'• novela who moat
often 4emonatrate the "v•rltiea ot tbe huan beut."
Isaac MoOaalin.
and mentioned br1etl7 in

A character in several ahort atoriea
~

Manalon and

~

Rievera, Ike 1a

known tor hla courage, hum111 t7, and en4vanoe which he
learned trona Sam .Pathera, Old Ben, and the d.osa, Lion and

the little t}oe.395 Hia courage ia demonstrated in bia
heroic rescue ot the tyee tPOm Old Ben396 and bia willingneaa

to relinqu1ah hia compaaa., watch, and sun--the 8J11lbola ot
civilization--to ... Old Ben•397
More important, however, ia the relinquishment of h1a

inheritance beoauae he thlnka it ia tainted by the alna ot
bia tatbera.

Thompaon aa7a that Ike proteata the evil ot

man•a inhumanity to man b7 withdrawal trom 1t.l96 Bia heroic
paaaive .uttering 1a related to the autterlng ot Christ, and

Paulkner indioatea that Ike 4eaervea our moral admiration.399

395Ibab Haaaan, Radical Innooeecee Stu41ea in the
Oontf!RorJEJ A!!~'lfan Hovel ('r1noe£on, New Jeree7~rlnoeton
Unlverait7 reaa, S96i), p. 58.
396Fa.ulkner, "The Bear," p. 211.

397 Ib:1.d., pp. 206-209.

.398

Thompaon, !&.•

!!!•,

pp. 174, 175.

399Howe, William ~knera ! Crltioal Stu.dz, p. 96.
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Ike never beco•• completelJ f"ree ot raoe prejudice, aa be

abowa in "Delta .A.ut'Win" in hi a encounter w1 th the llllalatto
who

1a in love with Roth.

Thia 1a hie reaction when he

realizea who abe 1a c

£:Ztho\iiht.
in a tbouaan4 or two thouan4 z;e• in America,
Buti notnoW'r Not now J • cried, not
loud, 1n a voice

o[orau-.ii'£'; Pt't7,

"You're a n1ggerl"

an4 outrqea

Although be 1a still aubjeot to inherited pbooiaa concerning
mi•cesenation and race, he knowe they are phob1aa.4°1
Faulkner ••7• that Ike realizes that i t a oountr7 1• to
endure "1 t JDWJt have no inner contlicta baaed on a wrong, a
baaic human Wl'ong. u402
Chick ·Malliaon.

Obiok, al.ong with Ike MoCaalin,

Lu.ciua Pr1eat of !h!_ ....
R1...e.,.v_.e..
r...,a, and othera, 1e one ot

Faulkner 1 a bo7 hero•a ot Whom Robb givea the tollowing

deacript1ons
They are not onl7 bora with all a boy'• maddening
qua11t1ea ot 1ndeo1a1on, aelt-aaaertion, an4 atubbornneaa. At the aame tiae Pa\llkner ahowa ua their
incoherent sropinsa toward un4eratan41ng, their
J'•&rnina tor matvi t7, their uburaaaed awareneaa

ot beauty. 1'he1r emotion• fi7 around like a weather

4°0w:tll1am Faulkner, "Delta AutUDirl•" Oo
(New York a Rand011 Hou.a•, 1942), p • .]61.
-

4°luowe,

William Faulknel*a

402

and Blotner, 9.2..

GW)'ml

RiWP• Mo•t•

! Cr1t1oal Studz,

!!!.• ,

p.

46.

p. 90.
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vane in a hwtrioane. They are terri tied and cou.vageouaJ the7 are cautious and boldJ the7 are childlike and adult J the7 are docile and JIIUliahJ the7 are
dia&I'JDI.og and infuriating. In other worda 1 they are

bo,-a.40J

IntJ~U4er

in the Dut ia a ato17 ot the threatened

.......iioiiiooii......... _ _ _

lJnching ot a Negro, Luoaa Beauchamp, tor a JIIU.l'der which he
did not commit.

Young Chick Malliaon, his Negro .friend,

.Ringo, and l'11as Haberaham prevent the lynching by 41gs1ng up

the grave in the middle ot the night, finding evidence which
expoaea the real criminal.

Ander•on aays that this episode

actually nprec1pitatea the real story, the education ot a
aixteen-year-old bo7 in good and evil and the preservation

ot hia spiritual integrity. ,404
Gavin Stevena.

appears in Intruder

Stevena, a prominent lawyer who

!!l !!:!!. B!!f!, Requiem !2.£.! ~~ the

Snopea triloSY, Kn1gl1t'a Gambit, and "Go Down, Moses, n is
deacribed b7 Faulkner in Requiem

!2£

~ ~

as:

• • • a aort ot bucolic Cincinnatus, champion not ao
.Ucb ot truth aa ot juatice, or ot juatioe aa he ••••
it, oonatantly involving bimaelt, often tor no pay,
in atta!ra ot equity and passion and even crim, too
among his people, white and Negl'o both. • •• "-05

403aobb, 22.. .2ll· ,

p.

4.$.

404Anderson, op. cit., p. 1119.
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Hia principal intereata beaidea the law are the Snopeaea and
aociet7 in general, especially bia aiater Margaret, bia
nephew Chick Malliaon, and hi a friend V. K. Ratliff.

"'I am

happy, ' " he a are, " 'I waa si van the privilege of med411na

w1 tb 1l11Pun1 tr in other people' a a:traira wi tb.out reall,- doing

• • •

,n406

In ,...In.t....r.....wl......,er.,.

vinoed bJ Obiok

or

!!l !Q!

Duat, atter GaYin ia finally con-

Lucaa'a innocence, be helps to tree him

fro• the murder cbarse, and when Lucaa 1naiata on paring
Stevena to preaerve bia own digni t7, the laW7er charge a him
two 4ollara.

Cbiok ie atill diaturbed about the relation ot

the Nearoea and the whitea, hia own guilt, an4 the injuatice

to the Negro.

In an an&u1ab•4 converaation with hia uncle,

Gavin tella him in part 1

"Some thinga you Jll\lat alwa71 be unable to bear. So.m.e
things 70u muat never atop retuains to bear. Injustice
and outrage and dishonor and ahule. No matter how
youne; you are or bow old you have got. Not tor kudoa
and not tor ouha 7out- piot\U'e in the paper nor maneJ
in the bank either. Just retuae to bear them."4.u.,

!•

~·

Ratlitt.

Ratlitt, a

.__

~•vi~g-~a~bine

agent who

aervea aa a moral apoka811'18n in .........
Tw. Hamlet, Tbe Town, and

rot!

406Margaret

Patricia Ford and Suzanne K1noa1d,
Who in JI&Ullmer (Baton Rougea Louiaiana state Univerai 1
Preai;" !tJLJ), p. 96.
407Will1am Faulkner, Intruder
Random Houae, 1948), p. 206.

!!!. ~ E.1!f! (New

Yorkt

12)

!a MD•!!!!•
Jlaull~Ml''•

la an

dt~17

lll&able an aa tw ot

obuut.ra ""• lie bu a blablJ ..,_lGPM aoPal

aena•J J'et M

OM Uted

Me .,-.patJh7 ....._ 'o the Snopeaea.408

Lon&J.•7 ..,. 'bat Rat11tt M.J' not M a Cbr11,1an, but •

tu

OU1atlan rtrtue ot batln& aln wltho\lt b&tlft&

Be 4.oea not vilh to b&Ye )Htraoaal

reYense on

Pl.• trleka bila wltb the plute4 tNUUN.

ft••

tu

baa

alnner.

••ea

~

"Lib the tne

kn1pt ot f'altb.. be clealrea cml.7 to atud. 'be\vMD

t~

qaJc

_ , belpleaa ·ADd all oJilioal., watal. uplol tatlou. n409

LeYla• a-re tha' Ratlift l'ltJ')HMDta «oonao1•noe M4 ob.Ult7•

rat1onal1•, an4 napooa1b1Ut,..
vphold

• • •

~•• htJ~~U qualiiiea llbloh J~R&at
Ratl.1tt not onl7 talka, be aota.

L\&JIIP Snopea • • IIOIMJ'-Mld.GC aebe•

ot

lBel unaa•• to
be upb.e14. "410

Wben

u

leU'l'Ua ot

prcw1d1aa a •1ew or

lka•a l.OY•..utnc with the eow, be aM• to ... tv hllu•lt•
Jlla naotlon to

~

ao.u la

s1Yen l.a the toUov1q aoooat 1

liMn ~1 loobd. around. at hia,. u alfta47 he14 the
looae plank. b.oldiq lt u U u
on the po1.n t or
atrildaa ai tba with 1t. Bu.t bla voloe waa MN17
au40ldo, 11114 . . - , t..Uiar, ova1na • • • not 1n
raa• c4 not ••• 1n outraaM PlabtMUaMal.

w••

9

I notlM J1N oo. to ••• JOV look too," one aa14.

4°8aowe, W1J.l1e lt!lkel£• A C£1tloal.
409Lol\Cl•J, !2.• !l.i•, p. 6S.
410Lev1ne, .!2.• ott. • p. 198.

auu. P•

249.
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"SholJ," Ratl1£t said.

uz aint cuaa1ng

J'OU

tolka.

I •m cuaa1ng all ot wa," litting the plank and ti tting
1 t baolt into the oritioe. • .. • TheM waa a ~
brick on tbe ground beaide the wall. With it he drove
the nail• back while tlut7 watolut4 him, the b.Pick
splitting and ahal.ing, orumblina awar onto hia banda
in tioe 4uat--a drJ', arid, pallid duat ot the color ot
ah&bb7 ain and shame, not splendid, not magnitioent like
blood, an4 fatal. 11 Tb&t'• all," he.
ttzt•a over.
, 'l'bia hen tnsagement ia OOJIPleted. "4J.

•pd.

He then toroea the Snopea clan to buy the cow and teed aome

ot the .meat to Ike to cure him.

One other example ot hia

moral action is aeen in connection with the Snopeaea.

When

Mink Snopea 1a tried and convicted or murder, Ratlitt brings
Mink'• wi.te, a 'backwooda ex-prostitute, and ber two children

into bia home and persuades hia widowed. slater to take care
ot them.412
Dilaez.,

Paullmer

par•

D1laey, the old Negro servant

in the Oompaon home, the ooQliment of calling her "a goo4
human q1ng.u4ll

o•oonnor calla her one ot P'aulkne.r•a moat

memorable obaraotera.414 Longley aaya ahe ie beyond good or

4llW1111am Faulkner, The Hamlet (New York: Random
Houae, 1964), p. 199.
-

. 412

Long1eT 1 ~·

!!!••

pp. 68, 69.

4J.3Gwfnn and B1otner, .22.• ~·, P• 85.

4J.4~1ll1am

Van O'Connor, William P&ullmer

(Minneapoliaa University of Minnesota

Preas, 19S9), p. 14.

l2S
evil or traa•d7 1 taelt.

" [She] aeema to stand tor all the

loving and inarticulate suttering in tbe world."415

ot

l'ett"~eating

Instead

from problems, Dilse7 1 s protest against man'a

inhumanity to man ia to try to remove, or to correct, or to

detend someone trom any immediate manifestation ot falsehood

or evil, be 1 t large or small. 416
In the deca7ing Oompaon houaehold, 1 t ia Dilae7 who
tries to bold the famil7 together, not tor an7 reward tor
heraelt but tol' the good ot oth•r•.

She protects Miaa

Quentin trOll Juon; abe cod4lea the no-good, whining motherJ
abe atanda up to the malicious J'aaon1 and abe provides loving

care tor the idiot, Benjy.

When ahe takes him to her church

on Easter SundaJ, her dauanter Fron7 ia aabamed because abe
thinks tolka criticize them.

Dilaey anaweras

tt And I know a wh\lt k1n4 ot tolka.
• • • Traah white
tolka. Dat•a who it 1a. 'l'b.1nka be aint good ttnoush tor
white.
ohurcb,
but niger chuztch aint aood enough tor
him. nq.J.
7 ·· ·

Atter hearinc a powertul Buter meaaqe, Dilae7 oomea out of
the church w1 tb teara a.treud.ng down her .tao•.

A;ain 1!ron7

ia aahamecl and triea to get her to atop weeping •. Dilaey aara,

4l~oJl&].e7, .21!.• c1 t. , p. 226.
41 6'l'bompaon, SP.• .2!1•, pp. 174, 175.
41 7Faullmer, ~ soun4 !!!! th• !!£1 !i A! ! Lax Dl!91•

P• 306 •
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rtNaver 70u mind • • • I aeed de beginning, en now I •••• de

en41n • u418
Bazs:d Sartoria.

In the atory ".An Odor of

Ve~b•n•"

when Bayard learns tha.t hia father hu been :murdered b7 hia
u-buaineaa partner, Redlllond, he realize• that be 1a •x-

peoted to avenge h1a father'• honor by killing Redmond.

Aa

he starta home atter bearing the newa, he think• to himaelt:

At leaat thia will be rq oba.noe to 1'1nd out i t I am
what I think I am or it' I juat hopeJ 11' I am going to
do What I have taught.~aelt ia right or it I am just
going to w1ah I wero.~~
Ringo baa brouaht horae• tor them to ride home, and Ba7ard

explainaz

He waa alread7 mounted When I realized that what
Proteaaor Wilkins wanted waa to abake '1Jlf band. We
ahook bandaJ I knew he believed h• waa touching tleah
which might not be alive tomorrow night and I thought
tor a aeoon4 how 1t I told b1m what I waa go1ns to do,
ainoe we bad talked about it, about how it there waa
an,-thing at all in the Book, an7th1ng ot hope and
peace tor H1a blind and bewildered apawn which he had
choaen above all otbera to otter immortality, TbQU
•halt

!121

kill

RNa t

be '· t •

• • • 420

W1 tb tbeae tho\lihta be soea to the man who hae shot hi a

tather, and un8.1':1'De4, he t•oea him an4 makea him leave town.

418 Ibid., p. 313.
419l"aullmexs, "An Odor ot Verbena, " The Um'anquiat.d
(New Yorka The New American Libra17, 1938)-;-p'. 164.

420Ib14.,

-

p. 16$.
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Althoush Drua:l.lla, h:l.a tather'a 70ung w14ow, expects b.1m to

avenge her buaband by death and 1a d1aappo1nted, She real-

1zea that tbia takes

mo~•

courage than tor Bayard to

oh&llena• Redmond to a duel. 421

421G;qnn

and Blotner,

22.• g!!., p. 42.

ORA.PTER V

SUMMARY AND OONOLUSIONS
The intent ot thia tbeaia vaa to determine William

Faulkner's moral v1a1on through an analyaia ot bia

Yoknapataw.pha County novels, re1ntoroe4 b7 atatementa he
made trom time to time concerning hia personal v1ewa.

1'hia

was done b7 1nveat1gat1ng the baa1s ot hia belieta, aeek1ng
to determine whether bia belief a about man have \Ul1ve.raal
value or are aimpl7 applicable to b1a local region the
South, and examining the tecbniquaa he uaed to present bia
moral v1a1on througb the portr&Jal ot hie obaractera in

aotion.

The purpose ot tbla chapt•r 1a two-toldt to

aUDIIIarize the material which has been diacusaed and to draw
some oonoluaiona concerning bia moral v1a1on.
In Stockholm when William Faulkner reeG1ved tbe Nobel
prize tor literature, he made the atatement that man will
not onl7 ell4ure but will prevail.

Prom time to time, in hi a

writings and in a-peechea, he aaaerted hia belief 1n the

"verities ot the hwaan hea.rt"--compaaa1on,. pit7, pride,
bumilit7 1 honor, juatice, courage, love, and integrity.

He

expreaae4 bla detestation ot h)'Poor1ay, talae pride, inhuman
treatment ot 1nd1Yid.uala and groupa, geed. and the
violation ot the human lwtart.

'l'beae atatementa ot hia moral

viaion are expanded and made clear in the novela which
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comprise the Yolmapatawpha Oount;r aasa.
Paulkn.r ia a southern wr1ter, and aome or1t1oa inaiat that he writes onlr about the problem• of the South.

He doea writ• about and contribute to the Southem m,.th, a

collection or oluater ot ator1e$ retleotins the attitude•
an4 oolleotive imagination ot the Southam people, but he

ua•a tbia 1r17th to 1lluatrate the universal problQII ot man.
Hia ambivalent teelinga ot anguished love and hate and hia

lack ot admiration tor the South oauaed him to write about
the e911a in an ettort to aro\Uie the southern people to
correct these wronga.

Faulkner abowa that the curae ot the

South waa brought about b:y the !"ape

o~

the wilde!"neaa, tbe

exploitation ot the land which God had entrwated to man,

ancl the aubaequent alii.V&%7--the eXJ)lo1 tat1on ot man.

'fbe

Oiv11 war which the South taught and lost waa, according to

Faulkner, a result ot the decadent moral code ot the South
Wbioh allowed the inhuman treatment ot the Negroea.
Following the 01v1l War, tbe New South waa further exploited
b7 in4uatt-1ali.zat1on, ay.mbol1zed in "Snopeaiam," the chiet

ot

which vae Plem snopea.

A1 tho\J&h the inati tution

o~

alavery vaa abolished, the Negro atill had not achieved the
human d1gn1tJ due 'b.1m in the New South.

Paulkner ahow1 the

moral deoa7 of auoh arS.atooratic tamiliea a.a the Oompaona
and the Sartortaea, their greed, tala• pride, and ma-

ter1aliam.

'1'b.e meoh1Ulizat1on

or

the aooiety brousht about
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the iaolat1on ot individuala, even within the family.

ia part1cul.&rlJ trt.le in the novela, al!!, Sound

!bia

!9!t !9!, !!!£l

and Aba!};am. Al)aalom J

Although Faulkner 1a not oonaid•red bJ moat oritioa
to be an orthodox Cbriatian, be waa intluenoed b7 hia proteatant baolqpto'Wld.
Chriatian virtuea.

Hia "ver1t1ea 11 ooosiat ot the elementUJ
Hia

abho~•noe

ot inat1tut1onal1zed

Cbriatianlt7 and the p1oua hJPooriay ot in41v1duala and
ohurob.ea ia ev14ent part1oul&rl7 in ti&Bt
aoticma

~

!!l AJ!iYt.

The

un such aa Eupb.eua lli..:.ea, .P.aro7 Gr!Jrua, and. Simon

Mo.Eaob.ern leave no 4oubt about l'aulkner' a loathin& ot a
fanatical purl tan religion that leave a no room tor oampuaion, love, ud un4eratand.1q.

The aelt•righteouaneaa

and Phariaai• ot the ohvoh are ahown 1n Salltt!:!pl in which

R\lb7 and Mr aiolc obild are put out ot the hotel onto the
atr.. ta at tM 1na1atenoe of the ohuroh.

ot

Despite

thAt

failure

man7 oburohea, how•ver, Pau.l.kner rev•rentl7 piotvea the

Euter ael'Yioe in the Negro oh\U'Ob in

!Sf. Soun4 !!!! ~

hrl,

and he extola Dilaey'a Obriatian virtuea--endurance, paaaive
auttering, love, and patience.

Faulkner'• viaion 1• buioal.lJ a tJ-aaJ,o one.

Hie

novela are about man'a atrussle, bia oontliot with himaelt.

Hia

t~asio

v1a1on, a MOdified form ot the Ariatotelian idea

aupplemented by hia Ohriatian ooncepta, ia c1emonetrate4 in
auoh tragio obaraotera aa Joe Obriat.aa, Colonel Sartoria,

1.31

and Thomas su.tpen.
t:r-om

t~

Gnelt

1~&

'.rhe modern view ot tragedy aa 1 t 41ttera

tu

eaphuizea

fate and b-ee will.

oontraatins torcea of

The South ia pHaented aa the real

protaaoniat 1n all of Paullmer 1 a vritina.
'lo portra7 bia mwal via1on thl-oqb bia no'f'ela •
Paulkner uaea man7 different 4ev1oea an4 teobniquea.

'l'heae

he comparea to the tool a a carpenter uaea to bu.U.4 a bouee.
One example 1a hia portl'&Jal ot variou tJP•• ot oharactera.
Beaidea the trasic hero••• he &lao preaenta aueh oamto
he-roea aa &tnbow, an in.rteotual, bwabling good
uaual17 tails.

Be ueea 141ota auoh u

JUn

who

BenjJ OOJIIPaon u

mora;J. mirrora in which other oharactera in the novela and
the reader can make their own moral juc1pent.

He aoutimea

oreatea ohar&ctera auoh aa Ratlitt and Oav1n Stevena Vbo
loae their i4ent1t1ea in the novels and tunotion u

hie

moral apokeaMn.
tools which he uus, one tinda hia

Allong the other

unuuall7 lona a4N!tenoea wJUob draw the reaclv into tlw
oanaoiouaneaa of the one atruaglins b•tween aood an4 eYil.
'l'b.en, too, the Dli.xed•up

oono~t

ot tllle abcnd.ng that the

paat and the preaent blend and that there ia no auoh thing
aa "waa, .. c

etfort,

on the bead ot a pin.

he ••7••

to write the b1atorJ ot man

He uea the Southern looale aa a

aettina to tell a universal ato1'7.

Hla use ot 41tterent

pointa-ot•view, inolwH.ns atream.-ot•oonao1ouaneaa, 1a
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Other writer• have auoo•aatullJ

another of bia 4evicea.

uae4 etream-ot-oonao1ouaneaa; but l'aul.kner even c.ta.r.a to
reveal the innel"moat thouahta ot an 141ot.

Otbel' tool a in•

olu4e pathoe, h'WIIOr, eenaationaliam, b.ol'ror, and ahook.
'l'brough a stud7

obaervation

o~

ot Paulkne.r'a obaractel"s and an

tbem in action, the reader can readil7 4•-

te~n• Pa~r'a att1~

an4 the moJ-&l.

obal'aot~a.

toward

t~

villains, the viott.a,

In h1a portra7al ot auch evil men

aa Plea Snopea and Jaaon Oompaon, i'aulkner ahowa hia

repulaion ot tbe ool4neaa and calculation with Wblcb aome
men

O&rPJ

out acta ot violenoe and inj\U'7 on blpleaa

1n41v14\l&la or entire oOJeU.r11t1•••

almost

non·h~

'l'he7 are preaentec! u

with no oapaoit7 tor love, onl7 a malicious

pleuure in vatobing the auttering ot othera vhioh tbe7

bring about b7 the inhuman tr•atment accorded their v1ot1ma.
Aooord.ing to Paul.luler • no .an ia wboll7 good or
whollJ bad, but aome ot h1a oharaotel'a vacillate mor• than
ot~ra

troa

~oio

aot1on to 4eteat.

Gail Hightower, a

eb.al'aoter in Lla!t !!'! A'!¥5!Yt 1 Npreaenta a
who tailed

weak

character

throughout hie lite an4 ur1ve4 too late at aelt-

Ncogni t1on an4 an et1'ort to atone tor hia lid. a takes b7 an
heroic moral act.

Rosa Mill&.l'd, on the other bane!,

rep.reaenta an upright, moral character oo.rrupted

thl'ough the influence of a Snopea.

111 greed

Her oox-l'Uption brought

about her death and marked the beginning ot the end

o~

the

l)l

&Piatooratio sartoria

~amil7.

Paullmer OOIIUIRD'lioatea to the l'eader bia 81JDp&th7
the Tiotiaa 1n hie novela.

~or

Joe Cbr1atmaa, who battlaa

againat b1a wbiteneaa and hie blaoJm•••• ia one of the moat

iaolated t1SUI'•• 1n Ame1'1oan U terature.

He atrua;lea not

onl;y with hbaaelt but with aooiet7 aa well an4 aotuall7
M1ll7 Jonea, a

viotla ot Sutpen'a tnntio ettol't to produce a aon to oar17
out b1a 4ea1gn to create a 4Jn&8t7, auttera ln41pi t1ea

worae tball animala DNat en4ure.

Both of thea• viotiu

autter 4eatb b7 JIIUitCler--Joe b7 aooiet7 an4 Mill7 bJ ur •n-

raae4 ao4 humiliated sran4tatber.
!'he prirdt1vea baTe a plaoe 1n the revelation

Paullmer 1 a moral v1a1on through hia novela.

ot

The 141ot,

-

BenJJ, 1tanc!a tor the ooUap.a e ot the OOJaPacm m1n4 in The
S!upd anct

!!!!. !!El.•

Ike 8nop•a, in bia HJUnoe w1 th Jack

Houaton'• cow, ahowa sentlet\eaa, lov•• and devotion--a
genuin• una•lr1abneaa lf'b1oh "repHaenta

however or1pple4 and

l1m1~•-i,

0011111 tm.nt ot love. n422

tud.l7, in

A!. !

Lal

pe~a

all humauit7,

that takaa the r·iak, tbe

The naive. "poor-whi tan Bundren

PliP& 1 CUFf' CNt what theJ OODiider an

ethioal dut7 to tb.e 4ea4 wi:f'e and .mothe.r whom tu7 p.rotd.aed.
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to b1U'7 in Jetteraon.

Thia 1a done 4eep1 te ridicule

t~om

their neishbor•, natural oalud. ties, and phyaioal bal'4al11p.

sam Pathera, a prbdtive in the true acmae ot the word,
aot1na •• ap1r1tual. rather to Iaaao Mc0aal1n, teaob.ea him

honor, 41s;n1 t7, cowage, anc!l •ndul-anoe.
JB&n

will endul"e and

bJ or.atins ob&raotera Who embod7

the virtue• an4

Paullmer ahowa h1a bel1e1" that

preYail

moral ohuao ter trai ta which he oona14era admirable and
allowing them to represent him in bia novels.

there ia not

alW&'f8

the need

He says that

tor heroic action, but when the

challenge comes, there will always be men to meet that

ohallense.

Recognizing the aina ot his fathers--the

exploitation of tbe land and the inhuman treatment of the
Negro--Iaaao MoOaalin repudiates bia inheritance aa a
proteat asa1nat auoh injustice.

Chick Mallison, with the

help ot !lingo and M1aa Haberaham, 1• willing, at peat

peraonal denser, to exonerate Lucaa Beal.\Cb.amp tram the mur4er
obaltge.

Ratl1tt l'lfl7 not be a Chriatian, but he llhowa man,-

Ob.riatian virtues.

He talks, but he also acta to help

people, e.apeo1all7 the v1ot1ma who cannot b•lp thamaelvea.

D11••7• one ot J'aullmer•a lQOat memorable obaraotera, a "sood"

peraon, decent, SJ=P&thetio, an4 reapontible, triea to hold
the Oompaon tamil7 together deapite great d1tt1oult1ea.

She

1a eapeoiallJ remembered tor her loving care tor the idiot,
Benjy.

Man7 other moral charaotera are tound in the novels,

13S
and Faulkner shows his approval of and admiration tor them.
Man7 ot Paulk11er • s attitudes ohanged throush the

yeua ot his writing.

Concerning. bia gradual changing

attitude toward the Negro, Howe sayru
In the more than two decades ot h1a literary career ho
has taken a pa1n1"ul joUl"neJ ot aelt-eduoation, beginning with an almost uncritical acceptance ot the more
benevolent Southern notions and ending with a brooding
sympathy and humane respect tor the Negroes. His
recent books indicate that no other social problem
troubles him so greatly, and that. b1a mind ia
oonatantl7 driven to confront 1t.423
When Faulkner wrote Sartorie, bia firat major novel, he
included in it many of the thomes which he pursued in his

later novels.

He may not have been completely aware of the

total vision, but as his novels grew, hia moral vision also

grew.

"The result," saye Litz, "is a body ot literature

characterized by a complete homogeneity, a complete
Absorption

or

thought and character in plot.

From the beginning

or

his career, he

people, not in programs.

wat~

• • •

n424

interested 1n

3piller says that "al.mout from

the start ot his oareer, Faulkner showed an aobing sensi ...

bility to the oontuaion and losa o'£ values ot men in bia

42Jnowe, William ?aullmer: £! Or1 tical Studz, p. 134.

42~itz, ga. ~·•

p. 209.
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time. n42S · !Paullmel' believes th&t the writer •a the.l'M ahould

be tbe repreaentation ot man•• awareneaa ot bia 4UtJ and
reaponaibilit7 to "'ohooae between juatioe an4 1njuat1oe,
oo~aa•

and oowardioe, aaor1f1oe end peed, pi t7 and

••u. t u426

Pollow1ng thia theme he ~.t tor bbuaelt, be

oompoae4 the Yolmapatawpba OOWltJ ohron1ole, the 1nd1vicl.ual
booka

or

vbiob were all "parta ot a ateaq aesthetic viaion. tt427

42SRobert B, Spiller, :!:!!!, ~ gt_ Ame1oan L1teratm
(New Yorkt The Mao.millan Oompany,
) , p. 22 •

426Robb, !2•

~·• p.

427sp1ller, 2£•

!!!••

3.
p. 220.
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APPENDIX A

NOBEL PRIZE ADDREss428
I feel that th1a award waa not made to me aa a man but
to my work--a lite•a work in the &gonJ and sweat of the human
apirit, not tor glory and leaat of all tor profit, but to
create out of the materials ot the human apir1t aamethins
which did not oxiat bef"ore. So this award ia onl;y mine 1n
truat. It will not be d1tt1oult to find a dedication tor the
money part ot it commensurate with the purpose and aisnifioanoe ot its origin. But I would like to do tbe same with
the acclaim too, bJ uaing tbia moment aa a pinnacle trom which
I might be listened to by the 1ouns men and women alread7
dedicated to the aame anguish and travail, amons whom 1a already that one who will aome 4&: atand here wher• I am
standing.
Our tragedy today 1a a general and universal phyaioal
tear ao long sustained b7 now that we can even bear it.
There are no longer problema ot the spirit. There is onl7
the queationa When will I be blown up? Becauae ot this, the
young man or woman writina toda7 baa forgotten the problema
ot the human heart in conflict with 1taelt wh1Gh alone can
make good writing beoauae only that ia worth writing about,
worth the agony and the aweat.

He mua t learn them a&ain • Be mua t teach b111laelt that
the baaest ot all thin&• ia to be atraidJ and, teaching himael.t that, torget it toreTerf leaving no room in hia workahop

tor an7tbing but the old ver1tiea and trutha of the heart,
the old universal truths lacking which an,- ato17 is eph-eral
and doomed--love and honor and pity and pride and compaaaion
and aacr1t1ce. Until he 4oe8 ao he labora under a ourae.
He writee not ot love but ot lust, ot deteata in which no•
body loaea anythins ot value, or v1otor1ea without hope and
worst ot all without pity or compaaaion. His grieta grieve
on no univereal bonee, leaving no aoara. He writes not ot
the heart but ot the glands.
Until be relearna these thins• he will write aa thouab
he atood among and watched the end ot man. I decline to
accept the and of man. It is eu;r enough to aa7 tbat man 1a
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u vlll en4v• 1 that when the lut
or 40011 baa olan&e4 end taded troa tbe laat worth•
1••• rook bansin& tideleaa 1n tbe laat r.4 and d71n& ...ataa.
t.ortal a1Jipl7 'beo&\&ae

diq-clons

that •••n tlwn there will a till be one aore aoun4 t that ot
hla PUJ' lnexbautibl• •oloe, atlll t&l1dna. I retw.e to
aooept th1a. I "lleve that aan will not •relJ endue 1 be
will pre•all. Be 1a S..Ortal.' not baoauee b alone .aaona
oreatuna hu an 1nub.awatl'bla Yolo•• but 'beeaue be baa a
aoul, a ap1Plt oapable ot ooapaad.on aad aaorltloa &D4
end'G.I'Uoe. '1'1111 poet'~! the wrt ter • a, 41ltJ' t.a to w.r1 h about
t"M•• tbinaa. It la rua pr1v1lea• to belp MD en4un br
11ttiq hla b.eut, b7 raf.n41n& bill ot tbe oou.N&• ad lilonor
and hope an4 pride an4 OOJr;P&aalon tad p.t. tJ aDCl aao•lt1oe
vbloh b.aYe been tb.e &lOl'J' ot bla pu,,. !be poet•a Yo1oe
ue4 not MNl{ H •h• Moo•cl ot 11&11, it can M oae t4 tb•
propa, ~ p11 are to ._lp hla en4UN azul pruail.

APP.DDIX B

Adtlreaa •cle 1.n l9Sl to ~- paduatlDc olaaa ot tbe Odord.
Kiaaiaa1pp1 Hiab Sohool.42~
Wbat ~hreat_,. u to4ar ia t•u• Not tM atoa bwb,
nor •••n tM tur ot it, beoaue it the boDJb tell Oft Oxford
toni&bt, all 1t oO\Il.d do would 'be to ld.U ua, 1dl1ob. 1a
nothing, alnoe ln doln& t!Ut.t, 1 t will b&Ye robbe• 1 taelt ot
1 ta onl7 power oYe..- u.a which 1a tear ot 1 t, being atrald ot
1 t. owa danger ia not that. 01.\r danger ia the toJ'Oel ln the
wottld tocta7, which are· tmna to ua• ~~&n 1 a t•ar to rob hba
ot hia 1ndiv1c1U&11t71 hla aoul, tt-Jlna to red.uce bbl to an
\mthinldna aua bJ tev and bl'1ber:r-·a1•1n& bl• tl'M too4
wbloh he ba.a not earn.A, eu1 and Y&lueleaa aone7 wbloh be
baa not worked tora--t~ econ~a ot 14eoloal•• or polltloal
•Jet.... Oommuniat or Soo1al1at or n..ocrat1o, VbateYer tbe7
wiah to call th...el•••• the tJPanta and tbe polltlolana,
Aaer1oan or European or Aa1at1o, wbateYer ~7 oall tbemaelvea, wbo vould redu.oe un to oae obedient .IIUI tor ta.1r
own aa,srand1ae~~e~tt and power, Ol' b•eauae tbeJ tbaael••• ere
battlecl and at'rald, atrald ot, or 1noapable ot 'bel1M1nl 1n
JUn ' • oapaol t7 tor oouraae and endu.ranoe am\ aaorU1oe.

Tbat is what we 11\lat rea1at, 1t we U'8 to chan&• the
world tor un '• p•ace and aeovlty. It 1a not un tn the
aaaa wbo oan and will eave Man. It 1a Man b1. .elt, oreate4
in the 1M&• ot Ooc1 ao that 1w aball have the p~z- and the
will to obooae ript 1'r011 vrona and ao be able to aave hbaaelt beo&~He be 1e worth aavlnaJ --Man the 1n41Yldual, MD
and women, wbo will alwqa retu.. to be tricked or
tr1&hteM4 or brlbM into aurzten4er1na, not jut the rlpt
but tbe dut7 too, to ohooae between juat1o• and 1njuat1oe,
oourqe and oowal'41oe, eaorlttoe and aree4, pltJ and aeltJwho will believe alva7a not oal7 1n the r1sbt ot IUt1 t~ be
tree ot 1njuat1oe an4 rqaoit7 and deoeption, but tbe 4ut{
ot man to ... that juatloe and truth and plt7 and oompaaa on

are dODe.

So, never be atraid. Never be atra14 to rai•• 70JUt
voice tor honeat7 ancl ti'Uth aa4 corspaaaion &&aiDat 1njuat1oe
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and lying an4 greed.. It J'OU• not juat TOU in tbia r~m
touigb.t, but in all the thou.aanda or other Nou l1ke tbie
one about the worl4 today an4 t.o.rrow an4 nu;t w. .k, will

do thia, not u a ol••• or claaaea bu..t u 1rutlvldv.al.e, ..n
an4 women, JOU will cbanse the earth. In one cenerat1on ot
all tbe Napoleon• Nl4 B1 tlez-a and Oaesare an4 t-luaaollnla and.
Stal1na, ancl al~ tbe other tvanta who want power and
aasran41aement, and tb• •1~1· polit1c1ana and tl..•aer.era
who tbeJUelvea ar• urely batfiec! or 1gDorant or afraid,
who baYe ua" or are ua1na, or hope to uae, man • a tear and
greed tor .an 1 a en•laY...nt will have van1abe4 tram ~ face
or it.
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Abatraot ot a Tb•a1a
Preaented to the

Sohool ot Graduate Stud1••

Ouaobita Baptist Unlve.rait7

In fart1a1 Fult1llm•nt

ot the

flequi~nta

tor the

Dear••

J-4.aat•r ot Arta

bJ

Gladya J.loaley l'eteraon

Auauat 1966

Tim MOlU.L VISIOI OP WILLIAM P.A.tn.JQtER AS

REVEALED IN TB.S YODAPA!AWPBA

ootnrn
A
No~l

19$0.

renewed 1ntereat bJ

JIOVELS

~rioan

or1t1oa aooa.pan1e4 tbe

prl&e tor literature vhiob Willi. . Paulkner reoelved 1n

At that t1• tew of b1a novela

be w.. quit• popular in Europe.

W.N

in pJllnt altbO\I&b

With the worl4•w14e r•aponaa

to bia aooeptanoe apeeoh in wbieh he aaaerte4 " - '

11an

prevail o... an epprec1at1cm ot b1ll •• a av1oua wrl

vlll

te•.

B•

~

waa • however, a till m1Mmd•ratood b7 atanJ Aaerioua.

purpoae of tbia tbea1a waa to 41aoover hie acral v1a1on aa
z-ev.-1.•4 in tbe tbirt. .n l:tooka ooapr1alaa tM Yo.lmap&t&Mpba
Oount1 aa,aa.

'fbe aaawaption vaa

...a.

that a atud7 ot tbll

Jdnd would Nault 1n a peater apprec1at10D

~

Paul.kne.P ud

bia DOYela.
'tb• novela wen Hacl al.OQS with atateme11t1 Vbiob

hl&lknel' - ' • trom t1• to U.. • el))eoial17 bla 1•otv•• at
~

'On1vera1t7 ot V1.rs1n1a.

llntaYorable, were anal.J&M.

Or1t1o1_, both tavorattle and

B:Y14enoe wu &1••n to abow that

a c011110n borl4 exiatecl 1ft all tM boo.ka ot the aa,p and that

l'aul.Jmer u.aed 41tt..-.nt teobll1ct•• to portra7 hla 110ral

vle1on u a oarpenter uee 41tt'erent toola to lN.U4 a hou.e.
SGM

ot tQae teobn1quae 1noludad the " " ot traaett.r,

aeneat1cmal1•,

patboa~

horror, an4 ebook.

Hie

WM

ot tlme,

Yar1e4 pointe ot •lew, eplto11. ., an4 unlt7 vere aleo atwlie4

and related to bia aortll v1a1on.

A

1tuq ot .P'aullcner 1 a

obaraotera w.. aa4e to diaoover 'b11 aoHJ. v1e1on beoauae lw

ahowa asor&l1t7 and depravity throup cbaH.otera 1n action,
rather than tbrou&b d1Peot atat...nte.
Uet~~Pl1t1ed

Hla v11la1na,

ln "Snopeaiu,." an4 the e1'.teot ot their evil on

innocent victima. abow buman 4eprav1t7•

The llvea and

actS.ona ot bia 100ral ob.al"actera po.rtra7 the verit1ea ot the

huaan heart--honor, oou.paaa1on, pit7 1 oourqe, love, and
aaor1t1oe. He &lao includee certain weak cbaraetera, whoae
vacillating aotiona reveal a mtxture ot good an4 evil.

Faulkner wu 1n1'lu.enoe4 by hla Southern Proteatant
back&J"ounc!• but be aleo ahov.4 hia deteatat.1on or the
hJPocrleJ 1n 1nat1tutlonal ChrS.atianity.

oan l>e . . .n in h1a
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'l'h1a influence

of B1blioal tbeaea and apbollem an4

hla obo1oe ot values wbicb be calla the veri t1ea ot the
human

heart.

AlthoQ&b tbe eettin& ot faulkner'• DOYela ia the
south, apeoi1"1oalll' Northern Miaalaa1pp1, b.1a worka b&Ye

univvaal value ainca all people have tbe • .,... baartaohea,
tolliea, and triuaspha.

ar

41aoloa1na the ev11 in b1a native

South, JPaulkDar hoped to Mke the people ao aab•ed that
tb•J would want to cbanp that ••11.

Be \r1e4 to prove in

bia ncwela tbat man ta braYer and bett•r tban he thlnka he

ia and that be oan .-.t t'he needa ot the hour.

Altho• PaulJme:r 4oe• not anner all tbe queat1ona
he

m••• oonoemlna .-ipt and vrona, be 'Mlievea tbat

~

writer'• th... lll'loul4 be tba npNaentat1on ot un•a aware•
n••• ot h1a 4ut,- an4 reapon.i'blllt7 to ohoo.. 'betw•eo aoo4
an4 evil.

Pollowlna tb.la

~.

YoJmapatawpha Oount7 ohl'OI'llole,

he ooapo••4 th4l

tu

ll'ul1v1d\1Al boo)Q ot

whiob are put ot a at•ur 110ral Y1a1on.

